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! Eiiiott Library, housed 
; building- is opened for 

Saturday afternoon.

5 pm with more than
■ to be checked out. The 
Lb » of the community 

¿le for this nk 
the Librarian* are 

with the responae 0i

Slrt L T. *r*
this week in the home 
Mr. and Mr*. Charlea 

Jh attending a diatriet
of the Baptist Church. 
Mr* L. T. Field and

_ C. A Dysart attend- 
«  meeting in Welling- 

in the Baptist
,nday they motored to 
attend the North Fork 

►ting of the Baptist

Mr* J M. Hathaway 
[the Mid-Winter Lions

in Canyon. Sunday.
[Mrs E F Lester motor
’l l  Saturday to attend 

of hi* father. B. M. 
passed away. Friday, 

Uthly illness Funeral 
Were conducted Sunday 
[in Tahoka

Mrs Bill Th.imas and 
Ray. of Olton. spent 

end with his mother, 
Thomas 

Jude Brum returned to 
,n Lawton O kla. Sun- 
an extended visit with 
Mrs Clara Hathaway. 
Mrs Jimmy Coward 

Ison returned home from 
V  Calif. recently, after 

a discharge from the 
They Have moved 

where he is employed. 
}bo attend school, 
t'alker returned home 
[ last week from the 
Hospital in Amarillo, 
has been under treat-

Mrs. Warren W itt and 
Amarillo, visited her 

Arlie Jeffus. last

■ck of Icfors. visited his 
(r and Mrs M. S. Beck 
’ retativrs *nw friends In
Thurxdav

[B Dunn and A O. Holli- 
|:n Sharon*-* on business,

P*on. son of Mr and Mrs.
of Amarillo, has been 

|>onwtime with his grand. 
1 Mr and Mrs Aubrey

ctor motored to Ama- 
I buainess Thursday last

pan Mixon returned to 
Enday, after a ten day 

[e home of her son-in-law 
hter Mr. and Mrs.’ Lee 

f*mily of Oklahoma

Mrs Clyde Patton 
hter, Learma of Amarillo.
ttr parent* Mr. and Mrs. 

[tton and family and Mr.
L T Wallis and family 

|*»ek end
Mrs Bill

• f S y  n * xfM janr y
Public Schools Week in Texa- OÎt,ïfr<? ’ 1951, “  
throughout the State visit tW 1  Îlc** l£at clti2eDS 
more about t h e i r * J * bllC fchooli* ,earn 
better acaoaintnd - L d °P*ration, and get

tl’ " r * h001 ^roiniatrations =£5

WHEREAS: Public Schools Week in t « »  u u

l>een observed

WHEREAS: The State Board uf Education bv résolu 
MarCh :>' 10 as Public Scotia Week

t h 2 w  UgLi* [un of thd state of Texas.
Senate Cpncu,rrem Resolution No. 61. approves 

such designation by the State Board of Education a S
during C1rSiZe"ain the lo visit »  public school durtng this period m ord?r to become personally
acquainted with the program- and accomplishments of 
our educational system, and

WHEREAS: The Public schools cf Wheeler. Texas are 
of such importance in the training of our youth, and the 
suppcit and building ol our community, and

WHEREAS: The administrative staff, faculty, and 
pupil: of the V\ heeler Public Schools welcome visitors 
at aJl times, and especially during Public Schools WV-»k 
in Texas,

THEREFORE. I, R. H. Forrester, Mayor of 
the City of \\ heeler, Texan, do hereby proclaim March 
•»-10 as Public School? Week in Wheeler, and urge each 
citizen ir. the community to visit the Wheeler Public 
Schools during the week, and become acquainted with 
the school personnel, to observe the work which they 
are doing, to diaoover the nseds of the schools, and to 
determine ways in which each citizen may do his or 
her duty in helping make the progarni of the Wrhee!er 
Public Schools more efficient.

Signed: K. H. FORRESTER

Public S o r o ST Viidk
ToBeObserved h

• «
lei
• ,
re

ART EXHIBIT 
IS SCHEGHLED 
FOR MARCH 6

An art exhibit will be held at 
the high school building from 3 
p.m. on Friday, Mareh 6, in con
nection with the observance of 
Public Schools Weeks.

Admission prices to see the re
productions o f famous paintings 
will be 10c for students and 23c 
for adults, and ail pupils and 
their patents are invited to  avail 
themselves of the opportunity.

Reproductions o f the pictures 
will be offered for sale.

The Wheeler Schools will re
ceive a commission of the proceeds 
both from the admittance charge 
and the sale of pictures, and the 
money will be used to buy art for 
the school.

Facutly committees to super
vise the various phases of the ex
hibit of reproductions of the mast- 
repieces were named at a meeting 
of teachers on Tuesday. February 
14.

The publicity committee is com- 
( Continued an last page)

COMMITTEE

OF C-C RAMEO

March 5-16 has been designated 
as Texas Public Schools Week and 
a number of activities are being 
planned locally in observance.

Jesse J. Dyer has been named 
chairman of a committee in charge

PIONEER OF 
COUNTY DIES

of arrangements. Serving with Mr. 
Dyer as committeemen’ are Leo 
Hubble and Carl Levitt.

Mr. Dyer, who is Superintendent 
of Schools in Wheeler County, issu
ed this statement.

March 3 to 10 is Public Schools 
Week. Visit your school during 
that time.

Schools are tfoe chief instrument 
that we use consciously to trans
form personal freedom into liberty 
and to save it from corrupting

-----------  ] license. They are the chief support
Mrs. W. H. Martin, resident o f;0f our democratic system of life, 

Wheeler County for 44 years 1 organized to give liberty and hap-

Harry Wofford, president of the 
Wheeler Chamber of Commerce 
named thb following committee 
beads for the ensuing year. These 
Chairmen will Pick their com
mittee members from the member
ship of the C of C.

Committee Chairmen and their 
committees follow:

Sewer and Water. V. J. Jamison; 
Trade Development, Cecil Denson; 
Civic events. P. L. Farmer; Mem
bership. Oeie Ford; Civic Improve
ments. Archie H ibler; Highways 
and Roads, Lee O ’Grady; Agri
culture, Ray Siegmund; Industry, 
Lee Guthrie; Schools and Educa
tion. Max Wiley; Tourist Develop
ment. Bill Owen; Program and 
Housing, Wayne Edwards; Co- 
Ordination of City Council and C 
of C, Jim Montgomery; and Fire 
Protection and Safety, Hiram 
Whitener.

These committee heads have 
signified their willingness to ac
cept their responsibility and are 
filling their committees. I f  you 
are asked to serve with one or 
more o f them accept the task and 
help boost Wheeler to a better 
town in which to live.

»rillo, visited her par- 
sisters, Mr. and Mrs. 
ker. list week end. 

Gfeenhou>e of Dumas.
Went*. Mr. and Mrs. 

Greenhouse. Sunday.
J Mrs A. K McBride of 
visited friends in Mo- 
Wheeler Tuesday.
L Flanagan drove to 

i Thursday to spend a few 
her -on-in-law and 

V' and Mrs. Kenneth 
son. Saturday, Mr. 

’ J0lne<l them for the week 
““Tting home Monday they 
"r and Mrs. L. D. Mc- 

their daughter, Mrs. 
rson in Whitedeer. 

tton of Amarillo, was a 
visitor in the home of 
• Mr and Mrs. Henry

Scott and top Thomson of Wheeler.

'tinued °n last page)

¿ ' ’“ an HD Club is spon- 
usical varety show to be 
"•'.night. February 27

flian Gym. The show 
promptly at 7:30 p.m.

I invhJ*nd othcrs intir*»t- 
to participate in

to; * * P ° k soman for the 
nced this week.

TOnLLhe show wiMt^ntri but ions to polio.
T*.m en ta l health and 
fUnds spokseman

16llc 1» cordially Invited 
.Admission will be a

lw«rkinT 8nd ^  Com- 
 ̂' of v  Up the •***» •* 
: Hiu« Duteh *ob<- 
* * * '  • * »  O. K. Hen-

died in Wheeler on Wednesday. 
February 13. She was 77 years 
old.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church in Wheel
er on Friday, February • 17. with

piness a wider spread.
Schools are the developers of 

initiative and appreciation, the 
makers of modesty and confidence 
in men. Their services are satis
fied bv a thousand urges to a

County 4-H Boys Take Lion’s Share 
Of Honors At Pampa Fat Stock Show

Wheeler County 4-H Club boyj 
won a major portion of the awards 
at the Top O’Texas Junior Fat 
Stock Show held in Pampa Mon
day.

Frank Walker, Jr., of Wheeler 
showed his 1.1011-pound Hereford 
steer, “ Samson.”  to first place in 
the heavyweight Hercfohttastecr 
class «fed than to the grand a^im- 
pionship o f the steer show.

Frank bought his steer from

FARM ER’S RAY 
PROGRAM W ELL 
ATTENDED HERE

An informative progarm deal
ing with Soil Fertility, Irrigation, 
and Agricultural Economise, illus
trated with motion pictures and 
slides sponsored by the Fort Worth 
and Denver Railway Company, 
in cooperation with Knox Parr. 
District Agent o f Texas Extension 
Service, and Ray Siegmund. Wheel
er County Agent, was presented 
in the District Court ltoom of the 
Court House at Wheeler on Fri
day February 17th. Harry wofford, 
served as Master of Cere mi es 
Preceding the meeting, a group of 
businessmen, fanners and ranch
ers o f the County were breakfast 
guests o f the Fort Worth and 
Denver Railway Company in the 
Vice-President’s car at Shamrock.

Dick Guynes, Secretary-Mana
ger o f Wheeler Chamber of Com 
merce and Orblee Gaines, master 
of “ foot pattin”  music, got the 
program o ff to a lively start.

Jack Barton o f Texas Extension 
Service discussed the composition 
o f the soil and illustrated by slides 

(Continued on that page)

BASKETBALL 
BI-DISTRICT 
GAME TIES D A Y

ROOT KNOT

Rev. Leonard Fields of Mobeetie life.
officiating, assisted by Rev Carl- w<? ^  our schools be

cause we aspire to that kind of 
civilization which cannot exist 
without the support of our schools.

March 3-10 will be observed as 
Public Schools Week throughout 
the state. Visit your schools 
They need your moral support.

Pallbearers were: Truett Smith.
George Lamb, Leo Lamb, Lem 
Gaines. Shorty SechrLst. and Cliff 
Sivage.

Interment was in Wheeler 
Cemetery under the direction ot 
Kirk Funeral.Horn»'

Mrs. Fannie C. Martin was bom 
October 13. 1878. in Tennessee.
She came to Wheeler County in 
1912, and had resided on a farm

£.■£. r  ¿ ’M S  i WINNER NAMED
the Baptist Church of Wheeler. j 

Survivors are: the widower,
(Continued on last page)

SPELLING BEE

HOSPITAL
NOTES

PATIE N TS  ADMITTED 
Nelson Porter. February 13
O. W. Lewis. Norman. Okia.. 

February 16
Nile Patterson. February 1»
Mr*. W. L. Jolly. Kebrua° I i™ nn 
Mrs. C. P. Anderson. Kelton.

February 19 . __
Mrs. O. L. Hudson. Briscoe,

February 20
S. P. Britt. February 21 
Lee Guthrie. February -1 ,
Mrs. Nancy Graham, Briscoe.

P a t i e n t s  d is m is s e d
Mrs. Buster CaUan. February 15 
Mrs. Nick Hibbitt*. February M  
Mrs. Lewis Martin. McLean. Feb
ruary 17
Nelson Porter. February’ 16 
O. W. Lewis, Norman, Okla.. 
..February 18 
N ile Patterson. February 19 
Mrs. O. L. Hudson. Bricsoe. Feb- 

ruray 21
8. P. B ritt February 21

Wheeler County Spelling Bee 
elimination contests were held in 
the Wheeler County Courthouse 
Monday February 20.

Bobby Hawk, from the Sham
rock School won first place in the 
senior division, and will represent 
the county at Amarillo March 24 
Kelly Miller from the Allison 
school won first place in the junior 
division, and will be guest of the 
Amarillo Globe News at the 
Herring Hotel March 24.

Mrs. Frank Wofford who has 
pronounced the words for several 
years was the official pronouncer.

Mrs. Clara Marshall. Mrs. 
Dorothy Risncr, and Mrs. Thur
man Rives were the judges.

The following children took part 
(Continued on last pog*>

NOTICE

Gardening time will soon be 
here ‘again and many gardners 
are worried about plants dying 
from root knot disease.

Root knot disease can be con
trolled in garden soils by fumiga
tion. The fumigant should be ap
plied from 10 days to 2 weeks 
before planting and soil moisture 
should be adequate for germinat
ing seed. More moisture is requir
ed in sandy soils.

Before fumigating, remove from 
the area to bo treated all plant 
trash and infected roots. Prepare 
a good seed bed as if for plant
ing. Use a hoe or plow to open 
furrows 6 to 8 inches deep ‘and 12 
inches apart. Apply the fumigant 
from a fruit par. Two holes should 

(Continued on last page)

The Girls Bi-District Basketball 
game will be played at McLean 
on Tuesday night. February 28 
starting at 8 p.m.

The Briscoe girls, District 11-B 
Champions will tangle with the 
Claud girls team, champions of 
District 12-B. This is the first year 
that the Briscoe Girls have been 
in Bi-District play. Claud, how- 
ever, held State Championship for 
three consective years, 1961-32 
and 33.

Officials of the game will be 
Bledsoe of Canyon and Duggert of 
Amarillo. Admission will be 60c 
for adults and 40c for students.

HYBRID GRAIN

FAM ILY NIORT 
HELD AT SCHOOL

*  • •
George and Ed Davis o f Shamrock 
and Erick.

Bob Martin of Gageby won first 
place in the middleweight Here
ford with his nifty 922-yound 
Hereford steer that was bred by 
J. Ferris Hess o f McLean. Bob 
went on to show 'Doc" to the 
reserve champion steer honors of 
the show. „

Wheeler County 4-H Clubs won 
the “ Best Group of Five SteerE" 
trophy with animals shown by 
Frank Walker, Jr.. Bob Martin, 
George Davis o f Kelton. two 
steers; and George Davis of Sham
rock.

Winners by classes among 4-H 
exhibitors from W’hceler County 
were: Heavyweight Hereford
steers. Frank Walker, Jr.. Wheel
er 4-H Club, first; George Harris, 
Kelton 4-H Club, seventh and 
Bob Martin of the Wheeler County- 
wide 4-H Club, twelfth.

Middleweight Hereford steer

QBESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS ABORT

•  •  •
class: Martin, first; George Davis, 
seventh.

Lightweight Hereford steer class: 
Dean Sims of the Wheeler County
wide 4-H Club, second: Kelton 
Sims of the Wheeler 4-H Club, 
thirteenth.

Bob Martin was awarded the 
(Continued on last page)

WATER FAILO RE 
DUE TO BROREN 
SERVICE MAIN

In regard to the proposed Water 
and Sewer improvement progarm 
the following questions seem to 
be some of the things our citizens 
are eoncomed about. As a means 
of furnishing this information to 
the public this paper has gathered 
the questions and sought answers 
from the Chamber o f Commerce 
which is the Organization sponsor
ing the project.

Q— From what sources of in
formation has the Chamber of 
Commerce gathered the idea that 
the improvements are wanted by 
an appreciable number of the 
people. .

A —While working on the job of. Steeplejack Co. stated this week
extending the city limits o f Wheel- j -----------------------
er a very large number of people
were contacted for their ideas on , | | P P V | M A  A P V  
the matter. As a result o f these | | n ( |  I
personal contacts the desires o f a;
very Urge number o f the people T A  lA fRTR  I W l l f l C  
inside and outside of our city, | V  n E i L V v V n L  
limits were discovered to be that 
we should have more facilities 
available to our homes. When re
search was started on this primary 

(Continued on last page«

In last week's Times we told of 
the repair and painting of the 
water tower and stand pipe in 
Wheeler. Shortly after the paper 
was mailed trouble developed in a 
main serving the south part of 
our city and the water had to be 
shut o ff and the main drained in 
order for the repairs to be made. 
Many people thought the stand 
pipe repair was the cause o f the 
water shutoff. A. O. Vanpool. 
water commissioner stated.

This was not the case and the 
water shutoff was due entirely to 
the broken main which had to be 
replaced. As soon as repairs were 
completed the water was turned 
on and will remain on unless major 
repairs are needed, minor trouble 
in the system will be ignored un
til the repair to the water tower 
is finished. Mr. Vanpool said.

The system of supplying water 
to customers that has to be used 
during the repair of the tower 
may cause other trouble to deve
lop but that cannot be helped, Mr. 
Vanpool said.

Repairs to the tower wQ] take 
about two more weeks, a spokes- 
man for the Gore Tank

TEXANS TO 
VOTE OR t

Texans w ill vote on eight pro
posed constitutional amendments 
in the general election on Novem
ber 6.

The secretary of state’s office 
announces the proposed amend
ments will appear on the ballot as 
follows :

_______ _ I 1. Compensation to prisoners
The monthly family night for found innocent, 

the School Personnel and Board -  Reakocation of the i
Members of Wheeler School was'general tur£ 
held Monday tught in the School | rate of 80 cents per $100 n alua
cafeteria.

SCOUT LEADER
Several Scout leaders from 

Wheeler Mill attend a dinner 
meeting in Shamrock Thursday 
night, February 23. welcoming W il
liam A. (B ill) Eller. District Scout 
Exectuive.

The dinner will be held at the 
Dixie Cafe, starting at 7 p.m. Mr. 
Eller has moved to Shamrock, and 
will devote adl of his time to serv
ing this district as Scout Execu
tive. Purpose of the dinner is to 
welcome him, his wife and four 
children to the district.

The new Scout Executive has a 
solid background of volunteer lead
ership in Cub Scouting, Bey Scout
ing and Explorer Scouting, in ad
dition to having completed the 
Scout Executive Course.

His service in the district is ex
pected to mean much to the Scout
ing program alreay well underway.

ed t a f S  » « S ’  . » < £  M d ü *  p ro ir™ , .nd CoUowin* 
J « L i  birthdays had occurred 1 The  

October actinic u  hosts for ÍS Í
A&M College, in stocks and bonds.

tion.
3. Revising the state college

in
occasion. 

A fter the

JOYCE SIMS IS 
EXAM  WINNER

meal games were 4. Broadening scope of the :_____ ___ _ __  Joyce Sims has earned through
played. . ! TvTt em i competitive examination the honor

Those attending were Mr. and,1 j  ^ veterans land fund of representing Wheeler High
from »100 million to »200 million. School in statewide judging for 

6. Revising the form of the con- : »1,500 and »500 scholarships it 
stitutional oath of office for elec-fwas announced / ^ n t l y  t *  the 
live and appointive officials of the sponsor of this hoiw  appre^tion

(Continued on last page)

Two M*n Hdd. Om  
Fined And Released

Reports have come from farm
ers and seed dealers not only in 
Texas but also Nebraska, Kansas, 
and Oklahoma that ordinary white 
and in some cases red grain sor
ghum seed are being sold by tran
sit salesman as hybrids.

Farmers and seed dealers are 
reminded that only a very limited 
supply of hybrid grain sorghum 
seed is available for planting this 
year. *Most of the seed produced 
in 1965 is being used in demonstra
tion are being vttfUfd with p itot- 
ing seed.

Adequate s#JMlft o f hybrid sor
ghum planting feed should be 
available to all fanner« tar 1957 
plantings but the supply te.be sold 
for 1966 plantings 1« V6W Amall.

The Wheeler County Singing 
Convention will hold a regular 
meeting and Sing at the Kelton 
Methodist Church on Sunday.
February 26, at 2 p.m.. according _  _ _ ______
to information released to The for 1956 plantings If v f ff  »mall. 
Times this week. All singer* and» Finally, buy hybrid 
anyone interested In the singing planting need only from *  »»liable 
“ invited to attend and enjoy this local dealer or 
song-fest, the spokseman stated. [Siegmund, County Agent warns,

Fred Edward Beck and Earl 
Calvin Westcrfield were returned 
from Kentucky, charged with the 
burglary o f the Manse Lisle home 
They waived preliminary trial and 
are being held in lieu if »2,000 
bond each for trial. Beth men are 
three time looser* to the state. • 

The guns, boots and clock that 
were taken from the Lisle home 
were recovered by the Sheriff and 
his deputy. The guns had been dis
posed of along their route to 
Kentucky.

Roy Hoi ford was returned from 
Hobart. Okla., charged with fraud 
In County Court and fined $25.00 
arid costs. Hoi ford was charged 
with obtaining merchandise by use 
of a credit card from the L. C. 
Jones Trucking Co., to obtain two 
tirea and one tube. Holford paid 
his fine and was re’eased.

state.
7. Providing waiver of jury trial 

in lunacy cases.
8. Providing a judge may deny 

bail to a person who has been 
convicted of two previous felonies.

CALENDAR OF 
TH E W EEK

T H 1 U D A Y , n a s r ^ t T  2* —
Thursday Review Club — Quest 

o f Progressive Study Club. Hostess 
Kirk. Atwell. King. Douthit. Robi
son. and Brown.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY M —
Young Matron's HD Club. Hos

tess. Mrs. Carroll Killings worth.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 97 —  
Dealers Ass’n. meeting. Voca

tional Agriculture Building.

program. A  quarter million young 
women throughout the nation 
participated.

Miss Sims will also be eligible to 
compete for a »5.000 national 
scholarship award to be made to 
the All-American Homemaker of 
Tomorrow.

She demonstrated her homemak
ing knowledge and attitude by re
ceiving the highest score for her 
scchool in a written examination 
which.was given graduating senior 
girls in 10.222 of the nation’s high 
schools. Her test paper w ill be 
entered in competition with 513 
school winners in this state.

"The purpose o f this program, 
now in its second year, is to en
courage young women to think 
seriously and realistically about 
the responsibility o f the home and 
family as a career," the sponaor 
said.

The written teat, derigned by
(Continued on last page)
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W HEELER COINTY PRODUCE ASTN
DIAL 3321 P O. BOX 67

WhMtar. T n u

has bon appointed as aa aothorixid
M o r  hi this tarrittry far

DEKALB
/Hybrid Sorghum 

/ Baby Chix 
/ Seed Com

' Gel acquainted with him today. You'll find him well 
qualified to assist you with your fanning operations. The 
DEKALB products he offers have come from vast, intensive 
research programs—established and operated by DEKALB 
lor the betterment of American Agriculture. Call or see him 
for DEKALB Hybrid Grain Sorghum, DEKALB Chix and 
DEKALB Seed Com.
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A H Council1f * i i  w a a m H i

Organised Hortfcnrirtg
I Young Matron'* HD 
Club In Ford Homo

Engagement
Announced

The Young Matron's Home De- 
rnciwtration Club met recently in 
the home of Mrs. Roy Ford. Mrs 

■ Jo Siegmund. president, peesided
over the business session, after 
which a program on “ Roses" was 

 ̂ given by Mis« Van» Cnppen.
Mr and Mrs Marvin Pierce County Home Demonstation Agent, 

announce the engagement and ap- Refreshments of oi>en-faeo sand- 
proaehing marriage of their daugh- vviches, German rhoeolate caKe ana 
ter. Katie to Tom Whitson, son of coffee were scried to the toilow- 
Mr a no Mrs. Stanley Whitson of ing: Miss Glenna Hailey, Miss
Samnorwood Vara Crippen. Mrs ̂ Martha Man-
The wedding ceremony is sohodul* ning. Mrs. Helen Franklin. Mrs. 

ed to Be read March 10.. in the Jo Siegmund. Mrs. Clara Marshall 
First Baptist Church of Wheeler, and the hostess

The Young Matrons Home De- 
: monstation Club met Friday night 
in the home of Mis« Glenna Hef- 
ley. A business meeting w as follow 

ed  bv a very interesting discussion 
on “ Soil and Water Eroiiuon and 

The Stitch and Chatter Club Soil Fertilization", by Mrs Ray 
met Thursday afternoon at the Siegmund.
home of Mrs. W. E. Bowen, forj Refreshments of strawberry- re-

TfcoagbK,Of ,A  VklM r

, Recently it was my privilege to
--------------visit your town, altho the occasion

The Wheeler County 4-H Council frivolity It being
held their organizational meeting ŵ as not o ,  ’ Porter
in the District Courtroom in 1 
Wheeler on Saturday . ^ n o o n , I ^ c ^ n e e d  a
February 11. 1956 at 2:30.

The fntouing officers were elect
ed for 1956: oC-Chairman. Evelyn 
Fillingim. Briscoe, and Jim Teeg- 
erstrom. Shamrock: Vice Chair
man. Jerry Lackey of Twitty; 
Secretary. Saundra Meeks of Bris
coe; Treasurer. Boh Martin of 
Briscoe; Reporter, Albert Thomas 
of Wheeler.

contact
there.

The foremost impression was 
the graciousness of the people; 
next the stability and integrity, 
and, at the risk o f sounding trite, 
1 would say loyalty. It made me 
feel that if the people in the world 
were this kind we would have so 
much less bickering and much less

.town but do we hn,,
the o tte r  side.

Under tne neaa or 
1 was Impressed 
done to make a 
seem less sad fell) 
kindness, flowers, 
may I  nay 1 have _ 
or more delicious 
by loving hands, ( 
stress of such an 
for all this 1 wo 
T H A N K  YOU, for 
loved one of Mrs. pa

vould

Wheeler. need for propaganda. W e hear ao
The W heeler County 4-H Coun-, ¡ ¡ J « *  abL  gosaip «  small

Stitch & Chatter Club 
Meets In Bowen Home

a quilting. frigerator
During the brief discussion period served to 

a finaeial report was read by Mrs.
('laud Crouch, treasurer, and 
plans for the sale of a quilt were 
outlined. The group also voted a 
donation to the March of Dimes.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. E. E. Farmer. Geo. Warren,
Frank Noah. A. L. Bean. S. D.
Conwell, John Wright. J. W. Hook
er. Claud Crouch. Lloyd Childress.
Mytrle Lane and the hostess.

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

pie and coffee were 
Mmes. John Manning. 

Kenneth Franklin. Albert Mar
shall, Carroll Killingsworth. and 
Miss Wilma Hefley and the 
hostess.

The next meeting will be Febru
ary 24 in the home of Mrs. Carroll 
Killingsworth

Mrs. Topsy Gossett of Grand- 
praric and Mrs. Calvin Johnson 
and Mrs. K. C. Jones of Shamrock 
visited in the C. O. Sandifer homo 
Sunday evening

cil will hold regular monthly meet
ings each second Saturday in the 
District Courtroom in Wheeler at 
2:30. *

Plans were made for celebrating 
National and State 4-H Club wpek , 
by hav,ng an award program at 
the grade school cafeteria on 
March 12th at 7:30 At that time 
4-H awards will be given to 1955 j 
winners. A ll 4-H members and 
their parents from W'heeler County 
are invited to attend.

Refreshments will be served.

Ira Passo ns made a u 
rillo Sunday where ^ , 
and Mrs. Harold 
both confined lo 
hospital.

Miss Lois Barr of Ft Worth 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Barr over the week 
end.

W. W. Sandifer and family of ■ 
Clarendon visited their parents.] 
the W. L. Williams and C. O i 
Sandifers this past week end. I Sponsored By Whoolor Klwoms

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF C IT I’ ELECTION

Clay. Gertrude Weems, J. B. Clark. 
Mary Pace. R T. Hill. Jack Mont- 

| gomery, W. E. Taylor. Ernest 
Henderson, W. Y. Burden. Jack 
Gibson. J. W. Gooch, J. M. Tindall.

-rwv-i

D o

Notice is hereby given that an Glen White, J. H. Jackson. Wm 
election will be held in the Com -: A. B. Bugg, B- Bisk, A
missioner's Court room, in the ¡4- Laycock, H. E. Pendleton. Mar- 
COurt House, m the City of Wheel- J *  Fleener H  P. Mundv B F 
er. Texas, on the 3rd day of April Holm^< and Pa,m6r and So1 Blon‘
1956. the same being the First , r , . !~  . . .. , j Friends from out of town known
Tuesday ,n sa.d month for the hav<p Mmes.
purpose of electing three A l d e r - G Fillingim Elmer Simpson.

- • " ' • ‘I , .

PILLSBl RY BEST

FLOUR
?v COLORED OR WHITE

NORTHERN TISSUE
3 ROLLS FOR ..........................

man and a Mayor w ho shall serve 
for a term of two years Lee

Mellorine
Half Gallon 4 9 c

GIANT

Ernest Zybaeh. and Mrs. Ben Hel- 
, ton. Briscoe; Mr and Mrs. Harold

O Grady has been appointed pre- m id «,,. Mmes. J M. Turner and 
siding officer for said election. Jack Graham, and W. W. Roan of 
who shall appoint such clerks as Pampa: Messrs, and Mmes. David ,  v
may be necessary to hold said Stribling, Bill Wiley, and Mr«. D .VSLN
election. O'Laughlin, Miami; Messrs and

Said election «hall he held in Mmes. Clarence Holt. Joe Pa:-* 
accordance with the Election laws and Mrs. S E Morris. Borger: 
of the State of Texas The r>dls to  Mr. and Mr« M. M. Miller, Dallas;
be opened at R o'clock A. M. and Malcolm Hunt, Portales. N. M.
remain open until 6 o'clock P. M. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McGee and 

Every person who has attained Charley Carpenter. McLean; Miss 
the atm of 21 venrs and who has Esther Sorenson. Plain-, iew Mmes 
resided within the limits of the Bronson Green. Flossie Puckett. W U L Ii
City of Wheeler', for six months s,elIa Kin*f ‘"»«d Sarah Smith. A A I I A F I I T R I T P
next preceding the date of elec- d* r ORANGE CONCENTRATE
tion. and is otherwise a qualified r ,  lr,  ̂ 1 and ' Irs' Ern t L e e ' 1
voter under the laws of the State ”cr,:c‘
of Texas, shall he entitled to vote

. . . .  a, vvherat said election. *  , , ,  , ,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sides and
Witness my hand this 21st day ! family of Amarillo visited her

of February 3956.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
2 NO 303 C A N S .................

TIDE
box 6 9 c

KRAFT M IRACLE W HIP '

P IN T .........................31*
Q U A R T ....................53*

ARMOURS

T R EET
12i

L-6 OZ CAN à

330

R H. Forrester
Mayor

Locals
The following out of town re

latives attended the funeral of 
Mrs. J. M. Porter: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ott Caywood. Kilgore. Texas: 
Mrs. Bill Hodges. Bellview, Texas: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rogers and 
sons. Canadian. Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Porter and John Porter.

.parents Mr and Mr- Frank Noah 
the past week end They are to 

-move to Jacksonville. Fla. ,Mi

, to Pampa. Sunday to visit with 
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Laycock in their new home.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Laycock 
visited in Pampa. Sundav. ’ __„  _

______  FRANCO AMERICAN
Mr. ar*l Mrs. A. D. Speck, and 

family of Aitus, Okla.. and Mr j 
and Mrs. Henry Miller of Borger 
were Sunday afternoon callers in 
the Nelson Porter home. CAN

LG.A. CRUSHED GOOD VALUE

PINEAPPLE CHILI HOT BEANS
NO. 2  C A N ____  250 2 NO. 300 CANS 230

JUNE PEAS 2 NO. 303 CANS 270

SPA6HETTI
150 2

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Ware. Jr..

I.G.A. CUSTOM GRATED

TONA
CANS

Ü

GOLDEN YELLOW

2 LBS.
BANANAS

290

FRESH GREEN TOP TEXAS

GREEN ONIONS 
OR RADISHES
2

Cabba GREEN SOLID

'S*fT.r<Akrk a n ^ ; M r^and £  ^  in ° k,ahoma a t y  lMt
Nevin Trost le, Browmwood; Mr
nnd Mrs. Robert Trostlo, Sham
rock; Mr and Mrs Tim Trostle. 
Tulia; Mr. and Mr«. Gene Snod
grass, Bovina: and Mr W. E. 
Trostle. Amarillo.

Wheelr- Drug I f  it is available, 
we have it. 49-tfc

Ted Crowder oí Lela and Mr.

¡ r *  s s  's jz r s js r s s -
L u ifeM a fc  . ü  , , | T  í í í r i i c  Chur" ’ w m *
.Iones. Ribero, N.

TEA/DEP 
TOP QPAbE

M ; Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mitchell and MEATS
Mr and Mrs Ocie Ford and I,G.A. Table Rite 1 Lb. Cello Roll I G A  T A I t l F n i T Pmnnp Quo t icitost hnr rvaMnfc * **** i .TUlzCi 1%I A Ed 1 Lb.

n w  ^  l  daughter o f Pampa visited rela-
”  . v "  a"u \ friends in Wheeler overand Mrs. Kenneth Laycock, Sham- th„  week rnd
rock; Mrs. J. O. Parr. Amarillo
Mrs. Clyde Whittle and Annette.

J ™ ’ i  iilirvy  a,?d ,Mrc and Donna Sue visited her p a in ts  
Mrs. T. E. Trostle all o. Sham- Mr and Mrs L A Hildebrand at

j  - . . . . .  . w „  Delhi. Ok!a.. Sunday.
In addition to the officiating ________

ministers. Rev. Carl-on Thomson. Mrs R. T.. Thompson of Pampa

E Kirby tbe ^ g ^ e t ^ d . s t  K  n iT S  ^ s b u r y  C I N N A M O N  R O L L S ,  Pka. . . .  2 k
ministers attended the funeral of unclP. Guy Kcsley who is in the -  . ___________  * ............................................. ......
Mrs. J. M. Porter Rev Hugh H. hospital 
Hunt. Amarillo: Rev T  G Craft.

*0iif)ar" Mr. and Mrs. Chas Harris of Kree M e *  C H E E S E ,  2  L b  L o a f
naette: Rev. O. C. Evans, Sham- Pampa spent Saturday night with ' * 67*

PACK SAUSAGE 230 SLICED BACON 370
PHIsbury C INNAM O N ROLLS, Pkg. ..................... 23*

Parkoy MARGARINE, Lb.................................. . . 2 f*

FLORIDA SEAL SWEET

ORANGES »4

5 L a  BAG 390

FRESH PICNIC STYLE L a

PORK ROAST 250

FRESH CRISP

LETTOCE
LARGE HEADS

SWISS

rock: Rev- 
man; 
bock ; Rev. P. 
Wheeler.

; Rev. Aubrey Haynes. Spear- her parents, Mr. and Mrs Amos F fD s h  G rO J I t r l  D CCC I L
; Rev Roscoe Trostle. Lub- May v r O J n a  D E C r , L D .........................................  2 3 #
: Rev. P  E  Yarborough. ............................  * *

TV CHICKEN TURKEY OR BEEF

PIE 4 8-Oz. Pies.......  990
SNOW CROP GREEN

PEAS 4 IO-Oi . Pkgs.

. .  , . . J C. Moore. Jr., left Saturday
J  frr d* k.nown to have com ing for California, on a busk
attended the funera! services of ness trip, he will visit with his
Ì l a  J  M Por!Tr tWerP ^ essrs- « " I .  Bobby at Pamona also and Mmes. R. C. Lewis, Hubert ________
Tindall. J. R. Benson. A N. Hoi- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nash

3nd S° nT Gt- Gar,h and Maril>'n visi,ed in B'-r-' L. Stanley, E K  Caperton, Jack ger Sundav
Martin, C. L. Reavis S. L. Drap- V' ________

c1fl„aC M ! ' inkey DC,ay' Hiss Donna Spe'ck of Aitus 1
Claud Montgomery. Cabot Bran- Okla.. was the week or J cue

F  ° ,G<‘r- *  Hiss Paula Greem man. M. w  Yarborough Frank _________

MrsH R w,and' M" '  Ina Younp' Amarillo, was '
V^To ^  ^  Barkley, a guest of her sister Mrs Ednc

.....  -uulse Vcrmfllior, Tom Wright, over the week end

SNOW CROP

SPINACH 4 10
O k. Pkgs.

W #*

è i . . <

Sav. Valuable IS A  Rad Stam ps-Doable on W ad
CHOCOLATE. YE 

OR WHITE JIFF7|

CAKE MXI

PKG. fi

1 /



a— «wor-coUeetor.
J S o rT  announced 

tjon and cxcrnpltonj 
Ihn. year to ta l«!

by Terrell Gunter, assistant 
Templeton’s Office.”

Pastors of the several churches 
completed plans for "The Wheel- 
er All-Church Revival," which was 
a series of revival services to be 
conducted in each of the churches 
for one week simcltatieously. with
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building to dinein | the Ernest Lee

ta 8 program

^  county school board, present- 
M  an interesting discussion of the

each church using its own pastor ! «hcattaS ViaUon 
for preaching Ci>orU „ ¡» ¡ ,__- , L _____ . ,on'

visited and urged to attend the 
church of his choice.

A  brief note from the editor of 
Times. C. G. Miller, stated that 
desite the fact that he had made 
up his mind that he possed the 
necessary intestinal fortitude to 
tackle a dish of crow, he was un
able to be present at the luncheon 
sponsored the week before by the 
Shamrock Texan, when baked crow 
was the principal dish.

This issue carried the announce
ment that Roy Esslinger, Wheeler 
Kroceryman. had secured the 
dealership for the John Deere line 
o f farm implements.

More than 125 rural teachers 
trustees, educational leaders and 
friends of education assembled in

Kan with the period some 15 >cur 
ago. when few teachers in the 
c-emmy possessed a |>ermanent 
certificate, and traced the develop
ment of the school system to its 
present high standard of efficency.

The Maridene Beautp Shoppe, 
with Marie Reeves and Ann Hays 
Pitcock, Operators, listed the fol- 
lowing; Shampoo, Set, Dry . . 30c, 
Set, Dry . . . 20c; Wet Set . . 15c; 
Guaranteed Permanents from 
1100 to $7.50.
, Wheeler locals — Mr. and Mrs. 

r  J Meek spent the week end at 
Abilene with their son. Wendell 
and Joe Field . . . Dorothy Jean 
Esslinger is quite ill this week with 
the chicken pox . , . Willie Dee 
Lawrence was ill the last of the

week with the flu. . . Max Wiley of verne Treadwell, Harold Austin, 
Pam pa spent the week end In Dorothy Lohberger and Sye Hud- 
Wheeler with his parents, Mr. and son.”
Mrs. H. M. W iley . . - Mrs H. E. Miss Owens left Thlrsday to at- 
Nicholson and Mrs. D. A Hunt ten(j a wedding and returned Mon- 
motored to Pampa Tuesday after- day> Mrs R Wm. Brown taught

and IYi*it^ _ . f.riend!' „  Mr: ¡n her place. . . Mrs. Emmett Rem- 
and Mrs. Jim Trout and Mr and mer is visiting her parents, Mr.

Jace motored to Shat- and Mrs B. F  crossland. . . .
Û ’ w k a” ^ n, bu81" * S8 • • iMr. Dorothy Lohberger and Georgia 

and Mrs. Nelson Porter and Cain were Saturday night guests 
daughter Frances went to Lub- of U)rone Treadwef|. . Lee Barry 
bock Saturday and visited . . .  was transactiflg business in Ama- 
Mrs. Lee Guthrie and son Marion, ri,lo Sunday eveninB. j  M Mc. 
accompanied them to Plainview Npi, motored t Oklahoma City 
to see Mrs. Guthrie s mother Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Lee and son, __ „  , „ „  ,
Harold Loyd went to Amarillo „  Thp Corral < Wheeler High 
Monday . . . Some of the members Sch° o1 Paper) The cup that was 
of the'masonic Lodge who made 'v'° "  v>  tho 9 ° rr8U N a ff .at the 
the trip to McLean were: R. H. ,s„tate c?n,e8t for havin«  1he

KEEP R EC O R K
ALLISON NEW S

Mrs. Lester Levitt

l .(Written for last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Boydsfcoa

------------ are the parents of a boy born at
Farmers should keep adequate1 the Wheeler hospital last week, 

records in order to be able to file Both mother and baby are home 
complete tax returns, W. C, now and doing fine 
Bowen, Officer in Charge o f thej Mildred Dillon from Sioux City, 
Internal Revenue Office, Pampa,'Iowa is spending several month* 
Texas, announced today. |with her brother, Mr. and Mrs.

"By all means keep a complete Archie Dillon, 
record o f all your incosne, And all! Lyn Levitt and family and Ray 
your expenses from your farming Langford and family from Borger 
operation,” Mr. Bowen continued, visited Mr and Mrs. Lester Levitt 
’Keep your records up to date by .over werl< end 

recording daily each sale o f a farm Mrs. Millard Donaldson and Tex- 
produet and each expense for feed, !** Miller were in Sayre, Okla, 
fertilizer, and other farm ex-¡Tuesday for dental reasons.

Forrester, George Porter, Levi Tcxas high school page published personal living evperwes Leo Peterman and family front
Reid. C. J. Meek. Lee Guthrie. C. ,n thp local wa* b‘ “.,nc pn‘  ! such as pour own food, clothing.! Sweetwater have moved to Allison
R , Weatherly and Dr. H. E. Nich- .Krav1'ed;  • Monday evening the and thp Hke are M t considered to make their home. They are liv- 
olson . . . Some at the guests at tra , team began its workout with, farm expenses. This record o f y o u r inK in the house formerly occupied 
a surprise birthday party for *  fa ™  expenses and income will by the Ernest Wallace family. The
Minister C. C. Merritt were Mr. ^ id make the job of filing ta* returns Wallaces’ have moved to Sweet-

at the end o f each year easy.”

Used Equipment
44 SC  CA SE  TRACTOR with 2-row Equipment on 

Good Condition and ready to 90.

and Mrs. M. C. Jaco and daughter. ♦au^ht ^  the place of Mrs. Mc- 
Lavell, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Witt 9 ” 'ham who wa* U1 Thursday and 
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Nation and sons, Mrs. Charlie* Wheeler High School's Dream 
Sandifer and grandson. Mrs. Jim- Girl . , Complexion as Jaunell 
mie Mitchemer, Mrs. R. H. For- Perryman, Figure as Clarice Rob- 
restcr . . . .  Sidney Mayfield came ertson. Lips as Beatrice Miller, 
.Friday to viait his sister and Eyes as Milldred Landrcss, Nose 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred ns Dorothy Burgess. Hair as Imo- 
Farmer. While here he had Mr. Reno Jamison. Chin as Ahne 
Farmer repair his ear. . . Mr. and Buchanan, Teeth as Bonnie Adams, 
Mrs. J. H. Richards and daugh- Clothes as Martha Alice Wiley, 
ter, Mrs. Ernest Dyer, went to, Charm as Orveta Puttt, Sport; 
Boryer Sunday. manship as Laney Mae Tillman,

Locust G rove-M ra. Cash Walk-personality as Rutha Mae Con- 
er & small son have been visiting w>r- PeP 88 Dorothy Tolliver. At- 
her mother. Mrs. S. A. McDdnald. tractive as Nerine Yoong, Dim- 
Mrs. Newman Riley visittd in n'es as Marceif Todd. Hands as 
Shamrock, Wednesday. Miss Adams, Feet as Estelle Scott,

,, ' __ . . .  __. Eyelashes as Mazie Bean. Brains
Kelton News— M r  and Mrs. M Capitola sweet as La.

George Gandy attended preaching ve„  Jaco p^endly as Dawn 
services at KeUerville. Sunday Weathprlv’ Courteous as Helen

water, Okla.
. . .....  .......  f„ _  Mrs. Nona Hall and Mrs. Glea

farmers w ill he received this year." a t °M f f  ̂ M T s  h on »
M r, B ow «, added. H t o »  M i f
because the coverage o f farm Evans yAaron she received many 
operators by social security w » U , Qnrl „ ifts
require a tax return from every

lovely and useful gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Dean Jane*

farmer who nets as from Lubbock. Mr. and Mr*,
from Ais f&nninjfi t* R^ ! tnahhUcah o«««i a »«•*%•% TA.
come tax m payable. Tax return
forms for farmers may be » «c u re d __ . .
by writing the District Directors s ,n the ^ yd Jones hon*  ^

Donaldson and the Aaron Edding* 
family from Reydon were dinner

o f Internal Revenue, Dallas, Tex. 
I f  you arc a farm operator.

day.
M r and Mrs. Carl Christopher 

and Mrs. Nellie Blazer from Port-

INAT10NAL F20 FARMALL with 2 row Equipment You 

Must See This One

afternoon. . . Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Killingsworth were shoppers in

Sanders, Neat as Geraldine Lewis.

whether you raise peanuts, pop- jand Oregon are visiting the Ber- 
corn, pigs poultry, or other .gert’ brothers for a few weeks,
product, you are obligated to pay, Mr and Mrs Charley Cnriee 
self-employment tax and thereby|havi, returned from Amarillo 
earn social security credit, provid- wht v  they were at the bedside at 
ed. o f course, that you net t « 0  their ^  L  w  Wh0 had eye
from your farming in the taxable 
year,” Mr. Bowen said

surgery recently.
Ray Brown and Mrs. L. K . 

Field attended the funeral of A. R.
_ _ _  Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mixon, Beene in Amarillo. Wednesday o f 

School s_ Dream Len and Connie of Amhurst visited, last week. Mr. Beene was a form- 
the first o f the week with their er resident of Allison 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mure! J.
Trout and daughter, Mary Mar
garet and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Mixon.

ID FURGUSON with 2-row Lister Planter, Breaking now 

and Post Hole Digger.

2-BOTTOM DRAG TYPE PLOW

One NO. S MOW ER, 2 years old, in good condition.

homas Garage & Implement
.1212 Wheeler West on Highway 152

F.rick, Monday afternoon. . . Geo.' Wheeler High 
Henderson is ill this week but is ®°V • • Hair as Junior Jamison, 
reported to be doing nicely. Eyes 88 Perrel Wallace. Mouth as

Mopeetie Happenings-Miss Beth Norval Cummings. Teeth as Cecil 
Stiles and Mrs. Gordon Ctiles of Sherwood. Feet as Wallace Pen- 
W’hccler spent Friday night with dleton. Eyelashes as Jack Tate, 
their sister. Mrs. Glenn R. Walk- Brains as Ray Norman. Hand
er. . .. Willard Godwin and Cliff wme as Bob Tillman. Cute as R. _______________________ _________
Elder tansacted business in Wheel- •’  Puckett Neat as H. E _ T ou^ ;  turned to their home in AaieMUo 
er, Tuesday afternoon. Sweet as Babe Robison. Friendly | p rjday inorningt after spending

Union News— Mr. and Mrs. J. “  J J 8! " ’ £ cpPy as ° f ' e some time with his fa th e r !* * »*
B. Corcoran and children visited r 'r « r ^ n J Atkins’ who is a sur®ica*
with his brother. Phil C o r c o r a n . ^ t  «*> 'he Wheeler Hospital, 
at Hay Hollow. Sunday afternoon. n Montg0merv. Chin as Alton I w ^  . .

Allison— Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Co- *  ' -  . n ; Mr. and Mrs. Ocic Ford and
ward and family o f Tw itty visited " ,eeks' Nose as Guy Rob ' Donna Sue and Mr. and Mrs. Bur- 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and Build as O. D. Connor. Complexion, |ey Mann visited the Lewis Lan-

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Atkina »e-

Rev. and Mrs. Leroy Patters«« 
are attending college at Plainview 
this semester. They go two nights 
a week.

Mrs. W. S. McCoy . . . W. T. New- as Hansel Parker.
som went to Clovis, N. M., Thurs- -»------------ ---------------
day. I Bring your doctors prescription

Briscoe Broncos —‘Tennis seems to Wheeler Drug for accurate ser- 
to be ’all the rage’ in Briscoe vice 
school now. A  tennis club was or
ganized. Monday at noon Those in 
the club are; Lois Aderholt. Lo- 
rene Treadwell. Gene Evans,
Daphene Young. Mary McCarroll, ‘
Hesper Young. Kenny Douthit.
Grady Dodd, Ernest Wilhelm.
Loyd Hefley, James Riley. Fay 
Hammer, Wineifred Barnes, La-

Icasters at Shamrock last Thurs
day evening.

Your dollar buys more quality 
49-tfc ' merchandise at Wheeler Drag. d9-e

No! For oiaraph. m tho 
activity —  dicino. which 
o f tho most effective, wi 
ocribed drugs known, to 
cold miseries sooner. SM »  
potent and fives positive, 
rapid relief from mberiea of oil 
of oolda. That’s -vhy 666 »  t 

in cffeciivenea. T ry  it.
No olt-er ertiti rtmtdy 
can match G6G liquid 
or 666 Cold TaUrt*.

U T O M A T IC A L L V . ■ ,
lost M odern  Trucks on any jo b !

lew C h e v r o l e t  T a s k * F o r c e  T r u c k s  f o r  ‘5 6 !

n«w PowbrmotU, ond a w W r rang* of Hy4ro-Mo»Ic 
»•«» thoro't on automatic dHvo for ovary seriosl A now 
*4  transmission Is olforod in Hoovlor duty models I

Powermatie, »  Chevrolet exclusive, cambines six fully auto- 
: forward speeds and a torque converter in three dri 

Hydraulic retarder is built in. Hydra- 
= >* now available in 8000 and 4000 sen « jg e y M fC T
8! new 6-speed Synchro-Mesh transm ission 
»vy-duty jobs! Stop in soon, for details.
>lng lo t»  la  m n o ld  -faah  io n d d  tru c k  I

ARE CHEVROLET
W HEBLKR, TEXAS

Fast Faots About New 
’SS Task-Foroo Truoko

A VS for Every Model* • Mora Power» 
fui Sixo* • An Automatic Drive for 
Evtry Soriotf • New Fivo-Spood Syn- 
chro-Mtih Tronimiiiionf • Hiflh-levol 
Ventilation • Conceoled Sofoty Sfep* 
• Tubalo» Tiro«, Standard on All Mod
el« • Fre»li, Functionol Work Styling.
•VS standard In L.C T. modris, an extra- 
tosi option In all othert. tOptional al 
extra tosi in a wtde rant* • ) models.

C O M P A N Y

finance plan for ovary 
homo remodel job.
T H A T  M T S  E V E R Y  F A M I L Y  S U 0 6 E T I

Coma in and taH ut what you want. Our rxpariancad Estimator* and Consultant« *d i 
^  Otva you a S R  PIANNINO SOIVKt pkit a FMI tSTIMATE an tha complata coat md 
how it can ba financad on low, convenient monthly payment*.

Tta aao dodt^root«alf, ar wa ttdS

No Down Payments 
Payments As Follows:

.F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOANS
Amount 12 Mo. 18 Mo. 24 Mo. 30 Mo. 36 Mo.

$100... 9.03 6.24 4.84 4.00 3.44

$200... 18.07 12.40 9.88 8.00 6.88
$900... 26.95 15.57 14.38 11.86 10.19
$400... 35.67 24.56 19.00 15.57 13.44
$500... 44.58 30.69 23.75 19.58 16.81
$«00... 53.50 36.83 25.50 23.50 20.17
$700... 62.42 42.97 33.25 27.42 23.53
$•00... 71.33 49.11 38.00 31.33 2639
$900... 80.25 S U S 42.75 35.25 3035
$1*000.. •9.17 61.39

-  - -
4730 39.17 3331

« F F « F F A N N I N U D

TELEPHONE 2231512 S. M A IN  ST.
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NATIONAL

^ ^ ltsy c5'

ÙRMtPFO*
HEARTS OF

8 Months_________________ 73c
•  Months......................   $1.25
1 Tear----------------------------$2 00

In Wilder. Berkhsm and 
Hemphill Counties 
Evsrywhere Else

8 Months________________ 85c
$ Months ______   $1.50
1 T ear------------------   $2.50

Advertising Rates 
National Rate 56c Column Inch
Local Rate 50c Column Inch

APPEAL MADE 
FOR HEART FUND 
DtiHTRIROTIONS

t Money contributed to the Tex
as Heart Fund (an affiliate of the 
American Heart Association) sup
ports a continous three-part pro
gram that helps heart disease vic
tims in every sector of the nation.

Since 1948, the annual Heart 
Fund have invested more than 
$13,000.000 in heart research alone. 
They have put additional millions 
into public and professional educa
tion progarms to provide wide 
distribution of information about 
heart disease and what can be

The Texas Heart Fund, now 
See Want Ad Page being Conducted in hundreds of 

' corwritiqities throughout the state
Any erroneous reflection upon under the able chairmanship of 

t te  cvhsracter. standing or repu- Senator Lyndon Johnson himself 
tatic*) of any person, , jm  or cor- , a heart disease sufferer will con- 
pacation, which may appear In the Itinue through February 29. .
columns of this paper will be Prime purpose of the 1956 Texas >n,°  community Heart projects to 

corrected epon due notice 'Heart Fund is summed up in the help cardiac victims live pro
given to the Editor person- Fund’s campaign slogan: "Help ductively with their ailments. 

cOy at the office at Wheeler. | Your • Heart Fund — Help Your Cold> hard statistics show that
f j rarf »  lone person out of each 16 in the

_______' ¡United States including 500,000
children now suffers from some 
form of heart disease, and that the 
death toll from heart diseases each 
year is greater than the combined 
total of the nation’s deaths from 

! cancer, accidents and suicides

»an elaborate ^ tw o r t r  <k>th of.¡Miss Ora L O C A L
white linen, with crystal and silver ; and the brother of the bride,

¡appointments. The bride’s bouquet Charles Walter
the home 
with the

Flowers decorating 
were pink gladiolis, 
traditional fern.

Mrs. jCpnc chose tar her wed
ding trip, a brown suit with brown 
accessories. The bride is a student

was used as a centerpiece
Miss Molly Mayfield poured, and 

Miss Sharon Stiles served the wed-

V a u g h a n - H a n c o c l c  V o W $ ,  1̂ , )  numbers were played
C _ _ L _ _  |_ C L - m r o c lc  during the reception by Mis« Karen
S p o k e n  In  o n e m r o c n  BarkPr of BrigcoP. Mobeetie schools and the ftride-

• ' * _  . J For travel tb- bride donned gTOom i* a graduate of that school.
The First Baptist Church i”  a black and white tweed suit, com- couple are at home an 3rd.

Shamrock, was the scene of the p,ementcd with black accessories I < w (  jn New Mobeetie.
wedding of Mis« Sue Vaughan and j j er TOf-saj»P was of white roses. . ........- —
Quentin Hancock on Sunday after- brjde js a graduate of B ri«-. i ew|.,L U . i
noon. January 29, at 3:00 o'clock. ^  High School and attended | v !7 «rO 0 n  VelUD IV ieT  

Rev. J. K. Byers, pastor, was the North Texas State College in Den- j H o f l lB  E c  C o t t d Q t
officiating minister in the double ton, she is now a student at Okla- j -----------
ring ceremony. homa AAM  in Norman * * * * *  | The North Wheeler County Gar-
The bride is the daughter of Supt. is a member of the Pi Beta Phi. don mpt on pyiday. February 3, 

and Mrs. D. B Vaughan of Bris- o f which she is an officer, sne 18 a at tbe Home Ecnonmics,cottage, 
coo. and the bridegroom's parents junior student with a major in ;Members and guests went enter- 
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hancock of home economics. She plans tocon- fainod and ¡„^„,,.(<*1 by Mr. E. W. 
Mountain View. Okla. tinue her college work at m.-w in Johnson of Woddward. Okla., Mr.

Nnpital vows were exchanged be- Ohickasha. Johnson presented slides o f shrubs.
fore an altar decorated ' with The bridegroom was krwduated 
Emerald leaves, fronds of plumo- from Mountain View High School1. 
sus fern and jade leaves, against and is also a graduate o f t * la -  
a background of white, which was homa A A M. His fraternity is 
draped along the choir rail and Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
altar rail. Pink catherdral tapers After a wedding trip to El Paso 
burned in wrought iron candlebra and other points in South Texas, 
and tall white baskets were filled the couple have established their 
with greenery. Pews along the bri- home in Carnegie, Okla., where he 
dal aisle were marked with bows has ranching Interests.
of pink satin ribbon. 1 -------------- - ~~

As guests assembled Mrs. Cabot W g | $ g r ~ C o r $ 6  VOW! 
Brannon played a prelude of wed-
ding music. She accompanied Jim S p O K B R  F e b r u a r y  I I
Hall of Elk City. Okla.. who sang, i _________
•Through The Years” by Youmans. Jn papdielight ceremony at 5 
and "Because" by d'Hardelot, and m evening. February
The Lord's Prayer,”  by Malotte. j j  Miss Carolyn Walser became 

as the coupie knelt on the prie-dieu fhp bridp of fo rse  in a home 
for the benediction. Mrs. Brannon w m nony. e . M. Borden,minister
p l a y e d  traditional w e d d  in  g of thp w h a le r  Church o f Christ, 
marches for the processional and.o ff icja tid at the double ring rites, 
decessional. The bride is the daugbted of Mr.

Candles were lighted by Paul am} Mns c i j f for<i Walser, Mobee- 
Beu and Sharon Campbell, both of tje ^  the, bridegroom the son 

done to prevent or cure it. Still Wellington They were cousins of of Mr amj Mrs k . S. Corse also 
more millions of dollars have gone the bride. ! o( Mobeetie. Given in marriage

$ € 9 9 9 -9 8 9 9 9  8 U 9 T 9  9 9 8  9 1 9 9 9 S

FL0RLUX.

Miss Barbara Holsapple of Tulsa, b bpr father ,hc bride wis attir- 
Okla . was maid of honor. She wore ^  ^  a navy blue suit with write 
a street-length dress of coral pink frim ;ind accessories of navy. She 
velveteen fashioned with a fitted carripd a bouquet o f pink and 
bodice, with empire effect along whitp carnations. 
princess lines The sleeves were Ml„  Ora Lancaster, who wa* 
three-quarter-length. She wore a maid of honor worP a black suit 
matching velvet headband with n wjth ^  acCPSSOnes. and her eor- 
brief circular veil.

vines and hedges showing their 
rate of growth and uses.

Crepe Myrtle, is especially adap
ted to our weather conditions. It 
may be cut off near the ground 
level each fall and thus kept •  
small shrub of abundant blooms or 
allowed to grow to small tree pro
portions. Kashgar Tamarix has 
been tested on the southern plains 
since 1949 and haa been found 
hardy. It tends to upright branch
ing and has oompact bluish-green 
foilage. Plants allowed to grow 
naturally start blooming in early 
spring, but those clipped to the 
ground bloom in late summer.

Mr. Johnson stated that Chinese 
lilacs were best adapted to our 
climate. Persian lilac* were much 
more resistant to drouth than the 
French Mme. Galen Trumpetvine 
is both hardy and beautiful. It will 
not spread and is very inviting to 
the birds.

These are only a few of the in
teresting plants Mr. Johnson told 
about. Now that we have some 
moisture, yet's plan to plant while 
we await a warm day.

Wheeler Dr 
«Option Serviet I 
next prescription

• Mis* Winnie, 
was here ovej* t| 
tag her parent, 
Otis Reid arul i 
friends.

Mrs. H. C Jo 
Steven Ray, 
Rhonda visited 
and Mrs. Otis 
through Saturday'

Cotton Will 
Hardware Convei 
Monday and

M r.-and Mrs. 
Memphis were 
Wayne Edwadd*

Mr. and Mrs. 
and family visited | 
Memphis Saturday)

Don't wait

Tractor

Sonríe«!

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

IN TfllO t

J O U S T  TO A m t  
*

QUICK 10 NY
*

W ATER FV O O f
*

O N I  COAT C 0 V IIS  
*

LONG LASTING
•§PS — Mm m  Itti Pomi Sold

Only $5.80 gal.

IXTfllOR FLOOR ENAMEL

sage was of whiae carnations.
Bridesmaids were Pat Karnes of Wallace Corse. of Sunray, Texas. 

Canyon. Varia Boll and Frankie broth)T of tho bridegroom served 
Campbell, both of Wellington, who u  ^  man For hPr daughter's

j.nrumonia, diabetes, kidney disease,are cousins of the bride, and Caro- U(Xjdinp Walser wore a
and tuberculosis. ilyn Crum of Alfalfa. Okla.. The b,ack su;t ^ itb  „ , d acccssorjes and

Here in Texas, the commissioner bridesmaids wore velveteen dresses a ll0uquPt o( ^  carnations. Mrs.
of health has termed heart disease ¡n a turquoise green shade styled Corso mother of the bridegroom, 
•the state's number one killer. {along identical lines of the dress d rpw d  in brown, with brown 

Your contribution to the 1956 worn by the maid of honor. Thev atv0s.sories with a red carnation i
wore matching headbands with cir-
eular veils The attendants wore Following the ccremorv a re
white shortie gloves and carried was held with Dou-
cascade bouquets of pink cama- gjjy; Corse, sister-in-law of the 
tions and lemon leaves. bridegroom serving the three tier-

Gary Vaughan, brother of the (<d w ading cake with a minature 
jbride sewed as ring l>earer bride and bridegroom atop. Mrs.
, Pat Hancock of Mountain View. Wallace Corse another sister-in- 
OUla brother of the bridgegroom. laV7 prt.sido<I at thr punch tKW), 

,was best man. Ushers were Mike T>.r sening tablo was Cf>vered
"  ¡T\ au- nri" ' *,r°ther of the bride; w j)h a lace tablecloth and laid

Wheeler's complete Drug StorcIBryon Hancock of Mountain View wj fb sjiver and orystat Napkins

Texas Heart Fund — made 
throughout February — can help 
fight this crippling, killing disease. 

¡Contribute generously to your 
community Heart Association 
or send your contribution toj 
"Heart care of postmaster."

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

were deorated with wedding bells

FOR USE O N  W O O D  OR C E M E N T  F L OOR S

umber Co.
(euÿifW \ jj

Wheeler Drug. I f  it is available, ¡the bridegroom’s brother: Hill
we have it. 49-tfc,Hancock of Mountain View, emi- and GllPsfs WPrc registpred

-----------  ,sin of the bridegroom: and Gone by Mrs WaUaCP Corse and were.
F. H. King o f Hereford visit- Robertson of Carnegie, Okla. ^ jr and yjrs K g Corse Mr. 

ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen' The bride was escorted to the ard CblW  Mr and
jaltar by her father, who gave her Mrs Wallace Corse, ije^ and; 
|,n marriage Her wedding gow-n of Vicki, E. M Borden. Lou Border. I 

Ah is Jolly and family of Ama- white silk taffeta, w as designed in —  
rillo visited the Clois Jolly family .princess style with empire vvaist- 
Sunday. .|line. The bodice was stvled with a

MATTRESSES

The Acne Mattress & Spring Co. ham 
Modern Mattren Plant ia Pam pa, they alt 
representative making the Wheeler Area, 
they have the latest in equipment, including i 
Machine. Sterilizer, and ail other necessary 
to make High Grade Mattresses. Their 23: 
perience in the mattress field gives you 
appeal plus extra quality at no extra 
mattress Renovated, or every new 
Acme is fully guaranteed.

They al-o make Quilting Cotton, Orth 
tresses. Foam Rubber and oversized mattr 
matching Box Springs.

Mai! A Card To:

A C M E  MATTRESS CO
S17 W. Foster Pi

King. Sunday.

Phone 3231

Mr and Mrs. M. M Miller, form
er Wheeler esidents and county 
judge, who were in town for the 
funeral of Mrs. Porter were guests 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. W iley and Mr. ar.d Mrs. A. B. 
Crump.

Mrs Bessie Robertson is in Lub
bock with her daughter-in-law. 
Mrs. Glen Robertson who is con
fined to the hospital there.

!

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
I

Walter L. Williams
Termite Extermination Service !

Stop that costly termite 
damage to your home 

W*' 9625 Wheeler—----------------------------------------------

C. J. MEEK
AGENT

I N S U R A N C E
N ile  Ph. 3881, Dey Ph. Z221

Canadian Vallay 

Production Credit 

Association's

DR. jo n .  M. 
G O O C H

O PTO M E TR IS T  

» 7  N . W »U  

fk c M  SOS

Representative

IS IN THEIR

Wheeler Office 

EACH 

Thursday

----------------------------------- ---— . -

Gene Hall
Bookkeeping, Tax Return« 

Real Estate
Dial 4001 Wheeler, Texas

{portrait neckline and long sleeves 
vvhich term.nated in a point over 
the wrists Appliqued designs of 
seed pearls were used on the front 
of the bodice. The full skirt swept 
into a short train Her finger-tip 
veil fell from a small satin hat 
which was studded with rhine
stones and seed pearl«, 
j The bride carried a cascade bou- 
!ouet of white roses and lemon 
i leaves.
1 Mrs. Vaughan, mother of the 
(bride, wore a dress of navy blue 
crepe accented with a white satin 
hat and navy accessories. The mo- 

jther of the bridegroom wore a silk 
and wool navy suit, with a navy 

{straw hat and navy accessories. 
¡Both mothers wore corsage o f pink 
¡carnations.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the lower auditor
ium of the church. Parents of the 
couple, the bride and bridegroom 
and feminine attendants, formed 
thr receiving line.

Guests were regi -te-ed by Jean 
Ann Robertson of Carnegie, Okla.

The bride's table was laid with

G«t Raffermane« I 
Yoars Ahead

"J •

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT
Will cry you- sole 
•ny lime or place 

Phone M t l —  Wheeler, Texae

Protect Children’s Health 

GIVE THEM

BORDEN’ S
Pine Dsiiy Products

CH APM AN  DAIRY
Phone 2001 Wheeler

H U R R Y !
Come in and shop for some 
of our big bargains. 1 Lot 
of spark plugs 25c each in 
sets.

All oil filter elements Buy 
2 and receive 1 free.

Our entire stock of Gates 
*>•**■ Vt price.

And many other Bargaiiw!

Its Performance That Com

,  - I gshy 
Sorvica
Phone 10 

Mobeetie, Texas

Test drive Phillips 66 Futc-Fuel. Find out 
how much better your car performs with this 
years-ahead blend of natural and high-test 
aviation gasoline components. Theonly place 
to judge gasoline is in your car, and one 
tankful of Flue-Fuel will showyou-there’s 
a difference in gasolines. FUI up today at any 
rtation where you see thé famous orange 
and black Phillips 66 Shield.

PHILLIPS PTTROLHJM COMPANY

It's 66 for'56!

‘ T • f M

-,

— Mnwß ■ii-mi—.a

_______________________

X



A M T ADS
____i P«r ,il*f (o o «n t^  »words to Um ) for first in-
rjiinimum chojf« ®0e, 15e per line after first time. L charge 46c. Reeder ads ecettered among local items 
[line each  insertion.,Display class 90c inch.

Clean * cotton ran.

•>r —

Lv ADVERTISING — National rate 56c per inch 
Cdvertisins 50c per column inch; 45c if 5 inches «; 
Irun every week in the month or 140 inches in ca|Pn.
f *u .a it Oft insVtae tc run o h am » __•

TOR TRADE. Piano ~  ^  
refn8erator, Butane or

Kink P8“",' ,0r calf ur >»«*f>ank Purs ley, Box 2TT; Miami. 
ds ll-4tc

. run every ww» *«• *-•« «• *w  mcnes in ca|Pn-
„th 40c i f  20 inches is run every week or 200 inches 
IVmonth; 40c when same ad is re-run; 40c per inch 
ding monthly cards. Jack Gibson Pontiac

HIWAY MISHAPS 
CLAIM 7  UVES 
D W IH tJA R U AR Y

ALLISON NÉfos
M rs . L a tta r  L e v itt

, Supt D. Matin and family spent 
the week end at Vernon with her 
relatives.
“  tfe'n Pruitt and family were* in 

• ______  Amarillo, Saturday, on business
Seven persons »sere killed, 38 *hoPPinK

roe • A Lie

m c's

«toves are g o o d  
to a Hardwick 

45-tfc

FOR SALE OR LEASE Not 
ihe best hut 2nd best in the world 
Yard man not real technical hut 
diligent worker. Contact Jr*. • 
McHenry Rear of Dr. Hall'« office 
85c per hour. 10- t̂p

[good «mall dar used up- 
I #e»rlv new spinet. Both 
I perfect. Will he la thU 
V to di* pour of tbeae 
[ Ctih, term*, or trade. 

In evirptloaal tar
ili now for partt- 

iykr  PIANO COM- 
Texaa. 11-Stc

1,8 "•  '-n<l — SHAMROC K
It’s only 17 miles or Call No. 

M .  Shamrock COLLECT. Gibson 
|ls n " i l 'I  man on trades!

!1 friendly Wheeler county 
f , c r u i,h factory-approved shop 

I and largest stock of Pontiac parts 
Astern Panltandle. It pays to 

• from the dealer who can 
service your car best. 11-4r<*

Furnished apartment for rent 
Call Wheeler Gas Office, phone 
2rn__________________________ l-tfr

Monuments,

f o r  SALE Baled Alftflfa hav, 
^ 0 0  per ton. Weldon Weatherly. 
. milps east of Wheeler. 11-ltc

injured and $62,264.00 worth of MT' Archie Dillon and
property deatroyed in traffic ac- Hilded Dillon from Sioux City, 
cidents investigated by Texas l ° u * visited relatives in Welling- 
Highway Patrolmen in this dLs- ton over *he week end. 
triet during January. i Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones visit-

These figures do not include ac- ed in the Billy Hay Jones home 
cidents investigated by other at Sunray two days last week, 
agencies. I Zeland Rainye and family from

In the same month last year, Sunray and Kenneth Hamon and 
six persons were killed. 58 injured fan,*ly from Pampa were guests 
and property damage amounted to *n *he home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
$67,922.00. Parker last week.

Sixty-three of the accidents last , Ml? ’ Ct\ A «ef» Friday
month were on state and federal ior Au'* ,n wherti shc Wl11 sP?nd

«per Advertising Pay*!

-------------- -- Markers,
Coverà. Curbing, Surface 

I Vault*, W ill Warren.

Grave
Burial
4-tfC.

Save Cash!
lot LISTER SHARES lor Ford, Intorno* 

John Doom, A lls  Choi mers and

LOT PISTON Rings for A U  MAKES

Vi N I C E
MONEY on Auto Parts & Accessories 

TRADE WITH

i a S H O P P L IH N C E  
& SUPPLY CO.

K1WANIS
NOTES

for Austin where she will

highways, six on farm-to-market V1® of thp '¡¡inter hc**
roads, eight on county roads, and ?aug,h,er' Mrsj, ° r« *  Lee and 
six in towns of less than 2.500 ■ Mr. aad Mrs.  ̂asey f!en '
population. son from Reydon accom pany her

1 „  . . .  . . . . . .  and visited their daughter, Edelll,
Principal violation listed as they retUPned Monday by bus. 

the ordercausative •factors, in ™  oraCr Mr. and Mrs Bil, W ise from 
named were: speeding, driving Dumas spcnt ^  week pnd with

Lester Levitt 
Childress. Saturday.

Dan True of radio station KGNC- 
brought a good program on 

storms and their causes. It was 
thoroughly enoyed by all attending 
the regular noon luncheon of the 
kiwanis club held Monday at the 
Fellowship Hal!.

President C. J. read a letter 
stating that Jack Raney, Kiwanis 
International President would be 
in Lawton at their Ladies Night 
on Tuesday, March 6. Anyone de
siring to attend should notify 
Thurman so reservations can be 
made in advance.

Visitors this week include] 
Homer Moss, of Borger: Hermao 
Whatley and L. N. Atchinson of 
Pam pa

President Meek announced this 
week that the club had an atten
dance of 98rr during the month of 
January. He requested that we 
try to maintain that record.

,while drinking failure to grant Mrs G A wisp 
right-of-way, following too closely M„ and M 
and miscellaneous hazardous vio-
lations. and Spent (be day vvith Mr. and
I In carrying out their basic Mrs. C. E. Gibson.
:duties of traffic law enforcement, 

of District 5,
Hosea Weeks and family from 

the 22 patrolmen of District 5, Midland, Texas visited his sister, 
composed o f the 26 Panhandle Mrs. Leon Field and friends here. 
Counties, performed the following Monday.
activities during January: , M r and Mrs Ray Brown, Mr.

Investigated 83 traffic accidents, and Mrs. Willis Harrison and Mr. 
made 653 arrests, includiny 406 and ^rs. Harold Peterman visited 
for speeding and 16 for driving jn the Leo Peterman home Sun- 
while intoxicated. They issued day 
1,161 warnings for hadardou* Clifton Foydston 
driving, served 22 safety responsi- moved to Perryton, 
bility police demand orders, and make their home, 
investigated five cases for the pur- Raymond Wright 
pose of restoring driver’s licenses, from Reydon visited A.

The 22 patrolmen worked 3.418 ran Sunday, 
day hours and 1.957 night hours Mr. and Mrs. j j m Levitt motor- 
¡.nd travelled 70,469 miles. od to Pampa, Monday, for dental

purposes.
The Training Union Zone meet

Plan Now lor Next Year*« Tax

î î  V  •  91 on federal income lax
ßm*$. The mrtitUs «r i based on information orovxded by the 
i “ “ '—  -* Accountants and the Texas SoiietgAmariea» Instituts at 
at Certified Puttie A

Tbs previous artici«« la Uto asriss »rere intended to bel» sou 
»npailac pons U i to sis  tor HM. This artlels «asto with your 
for 1M« and beyond 

Whoa the to
cut your tax retara Cor MM R will 
k  too lau to take advantage of 
some posai bio tax savings Here 
are some poeelbllttiee far reducing 
your lax which you can't do any
thing about altar the end of the 
tax year: —  -

1- If you are providing nearly half 
Ue support at someone who 
sight qualify oo o cependant, 
consider providing more than
knit so y on win be entitled to a 
MM exemption. The extra

and family 
Monday, to

and family 
G. Coch-

aownat yea contribute may be 
lean than the tax serin*

S Remember that unleee a de
pendent to under it or o stu
dent, you will kwe the 
non If hie Income to 
more. Bo aura to cheek the 
income of everyone you expect 
to elalm as a dependent.

I  If you ere planning to ho mar
ried. a wedding before mid
night December Si. 1PM. trill 
give yoo the privilege at Utag 
a Joint return tor IPM This 
probably would result in sub
stantial tax saving

4. A baby bora ap to midnight 
December Si coalites as an ex
emption tor the fall year.

A If your medical expenses are 
likely to be over p% at your 
Income this year and you ex
pect them to he lew next year, 
pey as many medical bills as 
poeelble before the end of the 
year, ap to the maxi.I urn allow
able ded action. If you borrow 
to do this, remember that you 
caa also deduct the interest.

•- If your medical expenses are 
ever the maximum deduction, 
perhaps you caa defer part of 
the payment until after the end 
of the year.

7. Borrowing to pay your 
can sometimes let you taka the 
deduction a year earlier.

I- If you sell your home at a 
» profit, remember that you de 

not have to pey a capital gains 
tax if you pay more for a new 
home within n year than the 
price you get for the old one.

P. When Investing money, remem
ber that stock in a domestic 
corporation oters tke possibil
ity of dividend exclusion and 
credit

10. I f you eel) securities or other 
‘'capital asseta”  at a profit, it 
to usually better to waft until 
you hava held them at least six 
month* to that the profit wtU 
be taxed at the capital gst»* 
rate Instead of at ordinary 
laeome.

11 When buying bond*, consider 
not only the interest rate bat 
the fact that Interest on state 
and municipal bonds Is exempt 
from federal Income tax.

If any of these points is likely te 
make a substantial difference in 
your tax. it will probably pay you 
to discuss your problems with the 
Internal Revenn* Service, or t* 
seek professional tax advice. Any
thing you pay for assistance in pre
paring your tax return to deductible 
from your taxable income.

But beware of any “ tax expert" 
who claims ha caa cut your tax be
low tbe amount you really owe. Ira 
a good idea to pick someone who 
has had experience in dealing with 
the Revenue Service. Just In case 
the government should raise some 
quwtion about your return.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whitworth
SCHOOL

CAFETERIA

Jackie and Wallace Johnson and 
Harold Green attended the stock 
show in Pampa this week.

Church, i •

Miss Birdelln Gcnthe o f Welling
ton was a week end visitor in the 
home of Mrs. Gravee Davidson 
and Mrs. Neva Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ribertson of 
Amarillo visited relatives and 
friends over the week end.

! and Linda o f Quannah and Mr. rnct at the 
and Mrs. Lewis Lancaster and Sunday afternoon. Several sur- 

■ Katherine of Shamrock, all former rounding churches were represent- 
| local residents, were Sunday guests pd and 'Shamrock got the mi leave 
[ in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. banner with Allison receiving the 
Smales and Douglas. most in attendance banner.

i ---- :----------------------- . I Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wallace
Mrs. Charles Graham and chil- VjSBcd in the Ernest Wallace j 

dren o f Claude were Saturday bonlP a- Sweetwater over the week j 
! guests in the home of Mr. and pnd
I Mrs. George S. Gandy. | y jr and yirs. Ernest Begertl

ing met at the Baptist
, MONDAY

Blackeyed Peas, Vienna Sau 
sage, Saeur Kraut, Carrot Strip*. 
Bread, Buteer, Milk and Cherry 
Cobblei.

TUESDAY ,
Pinto Beans, Spinach, Combi

nation Salad, Butter, Corn Bread. 
Cookies and Fruit.

~  ‘  , accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Carlj M acam ii
Mr and Mrs. Charles H am s of fr^m Portiand, Oregon ̂ r ,Macaronl and Tomatoes Pork

in San Antonio i 1

I Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Killinga-
worth made a trip to Amarilla 
last Wednesday night.

Rev Darrell Taylor made a busi
ness trip to Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Smith of 
Sweetwater. Okla., were Saturday 
afternoon visitors in Wheeler.

Mrs. N. L. Corzine of Escondido- 
Calif., has returned home after
vi.'itmg her s.sier. Mrs. C. O. 
Sandifer.

; Pampa spent the week end in the visitpd reiatives 
I home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. )ast wepk
, Amos May. i Clyde Vinson and family from

Borger and Jim Dukes and family

Miss Pearlie Johnson is at Abi- 
Buttered Peas, Bread, lene this week attending a Lecture- 

Butter, Milk and Chocolate Ca!t” . ship at ACC.
THURSDAY ----------------------

Green Beans, Fried Potatoes, ^ w w w v v v w w w w v - . - ^
Wheeler Drug is headquarters from Abilene were week end guests | Pickles. Bread. .Y lk. Better, ana POLITICAL 

for baby items. ^ ~ tlC in the Clyde Dukes home. .Apricot Pic. . n u n n u n r u r u T r
Mr. and Mrs. Don Morrison’ FR ID AY ANNOUNCEMENTS

from Pampa visited in the paren-1 Cam, Salmon Croquettes, PotatOj j j r r r r r r ,-------------------------- 1
tal Pat Huff home Saturday. | CTiips. Bread, Butter. Milk and 

______________________  . JelJo.

ON THE RECORD
I Subject to the action of 
I in the Democratic Primary

vote
■Inly

l l l - o  3  p k g s - Sugar

16
ozs.

GOLD MEDAL 10 LBS.

FLOUR 95c
SPRY

Shortening 81c
IBAG YELLOW

rro ts ONIONS
POUND MARIGOLD

CON

1 D—Haskell E. Weatherly et ux 
! to Louyd W. Weatherly 2-10-5^ 
(78 92 ac S ‘ 2 Sec 12 A-4 
| ROL—Consolidated Gas Util Co. 
to T. D. Jones ct ux 2-9-56 W Y  
SW l* Sec 85 Blk 23 

I ROL—Consolidated Gas Util Co. 
¡to L. D. Jones 2-9-56 E iaSW 1« 
Sec 85 Blk 23

j MD— Kayln Oil Corp to Aaron 
Cohen 2-6-56 3/46 int E'±&SW»4 
exc W 'aN W U S W U  Sec 63 Blk 17 

D —O. J. Walker et qx to John
nie M. Jackson 2-9-56 100’x30’ Sec 
45 Blk 17

D—O. J. Walker ct ux to W. J. 
Jackson 2-9-56 300’xl00’ Sec 45 
Blk 17

DT— Bob McCoy et ux to Fed 
Land Bk of Houston 2-6-56 Lots 
19 to 27 Camp Co. Sch Land 

D—Robert Estes et ux to United 
Pentecostal Church, Allison 12-20- 
55 Lots 11 to 15 Blk 7 Allison 

| CD—Wheeler Cemetery Assn to 
POUND Mr*. C. H. Starkey 12-6-56 P t Ole 

Cemetery5. I D—J. A. Chance et ux to C. R. 
j ,Weatherly 2-15-56 3.19 ac SW14 
\  Sec 4 T&NO Ry Co Survey

I OL—Yetta Rosenbloom et al to 
¡E. K. Caperton 2-6-56 W ^ N W tt  

¡Sec 7 Blk A-8
AOL— Spearman Gas Company 

to H. L. Flanagan 1-27-56 N E U

Locals
28. 1956.

For State Representative
REP. GRAINGER M cILHANY

Wheeler Drug otters a ccmp'rtc 
line of veterinary medicines for 
farmers and ranchers. tfc !

For Tax Assessor-Collector
THURM AN RIVES
B. F. CHANCE. JR.
C. G. C A N TR E LL  Jr.

Boh Weatherly or Canyon spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Weatherly.

Fof County Sheriff
BUS DORMAN

Vernon Cooksey of Oklahoma 
City visited with relatives in 
Wheeler over the week end.

For CommiseioneT, Precinct 1 
SHELBY PE T T IT  
W. L. (Shorty) ERW IN  
FR AN K  LEE

3 LBS..
Woodrow Sims of Shamrock was

i a business caller in Wheeler Mor-
! day-

For District Clerk
MRS HAROLD SIVAGE 
nee Rena Johnson

I Mrs. Earl Brown was a parient 
. early this week in the Mangum 
Hospital. I

For County Attorney
D. O BEENE

POUND!

OLEO
Sec 70 Blk 13 

ASSIGN ROW’S— Spearman Gas 
JCo to H. L. Flanagan 1-27-56 
53. 56, 57. 59 SU & NW U  52, SU  

154, SU 55, 60 exc 30 tec SW cor
Blk 13

CAN LEAN-MEATY

¡ousts Pork Choi
B ILL  OF SALE—Spearman Gas 

POUND to H. L. Flanagan 1-27-56 Gas 
Line on Above Land

AO L—C. L. Wagner to South
land Royalty Co 2-14-56 NE»4 
Sec 68 Blk 13 

! SUB— Federal Land Bk o f Hou
ston  to Lion Oil Co. 4-5-55 NW14 
Sec 27 Blk A-4

ins 0
Thete Price« Good Friday. Saturday and Monday. „

Doubt* Stamp« ovary Wodno*day on parehata of $2.50 or

QCD—Edith Norris et al to Hal 
( H. Vaughan 2-13-56 Lots 11 to 13
Blk 50 Shamrock, WSSA 

I O L—Sabine Rovalty Corporation 
ito  C. L. Wagner 1-30-56 N E U  Sec

uckettA WIEEinTE-
68 Blk 13 

,OL—W. H. Walker et al to C. 
L  Wagner 1-30-56 NE U  Sec 68 
Blk 13

ROW—Binkley Properties to 
Warren Petroleum Corp 2-14-53 
P t Sec 37 Blk 24

ROW—Mavie Derrick to W ar
ren Pet Corp 11-29-55 SEU S-r 
53 Blk 24

Here Is yonr once-a-yea* opportunity to fur

nish or refirnish your living room with hand

some unholstered pieces that have beea 

chosen for their beauty and smart styJe jn 

well as for their modest price for such 
obvious quality.

f o o d  m a r k e t Mr. and Mrs. Oren Horn were 
i Wednesday night guests in the

ERNGST l e e  h a r d w a r e
Furniture • Rug* • Radio« • Hardware

W** tolar, Taxas
home of their daughter. Mr. and 
Mre. Leon Yell o f C .ry e :.

I ■to«.?-izl *  5

1 1

W  3

S '1



ÈJh Wa a Ai a  ___

(Continued from page one)

fam1!"  v is its  his parent». Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Allen at Hammond
Okla., Friday night. 

j ĵr and Leroy Johnson
Mr and Mrs Homer Matthews |and iamüv of Pam;>a w m . Fri- In the contest: 

visited friends in Mobeetie. S a tu r-day. |liRht" ¡.Uests o ' his parents. Briscoe: Jerry Keelin. 
day an Sunday. They returned to Mr and Mr> G vv j ohnson

THE WHEELER TIMES. WHEELER. TEXAS. FEB RUA R Y 28, 1»'>6 ___ ______

Questions And —  1
J

f  p e l t i n g  B e e  —
(Continued From Page 1)

and J.

Fomnn Day —
( Continued from page one» (Continued from page one» (Continued irom

A The lines are designed in A f t  I n h i b i t  —
,ueh i manner that in every case 
possible if future growth make« 
it needful then we can simply 
hook on to the end of the lines 
that will he existent and go out

in Amarillo Sunday Mrs. A. A Burch and C.
Michael Mock in Jr. division. 

W  Kellerville: Joel Shanklc

the effects and results of treat- »lea the other needs of the town
ment of the soil from the stand- in regard to Water and hewxr
point of cultivation and grazing were discovered because the com- ^  tar ;iS ,s necessary 

and and encourage! land users to ac- mittee working on this particulai | G How long -should it be he-
division | quaint themselves with the make- job. realizing they were nolt tooj forP this project can be compe -

up of their soil in order to realize Well qualified to judge, r> ed?
its (Mtentialities. the advice and counsel of mun‘clj  Thi- depends on a number

ins in Oklohoma City with his phildrwrTvi'ho havefeen livTnn near Allison: Ina Faye Megee and Dr. Dillard Gates. Range Con- P*1 Engineers to find l’ llt W 3 of things and it is imp.>sMole to 
root her. Mrs. Dora Ham s and l » s |Dw,ton. moved to Mobeetie. M y e  Hall in Sr. division. Kelley servationist from Woodward Kx- '* ^ ¿ " * 7 , "  rtS int of ^ ‘ tr,'com plete'IhJ

made P” s>;'

their home
afternoon. j  Burch were in Pampa, on business, F>anny Brown in Sr.

Mr. and Mrs Grady W. Harris Tuesday afternoon John Switzer and Mary Lee Cobb,
•cently spent the week end visit-; Mr ^  Mr* Bob Hogan and in Jr. division

niait*

sister and brother-in-law. Mr and t0 iive * Thev are living in the C. Miller and Cletus Morris in Jr. périment Station discussed BrushAa  .IL-...« xi .-.. . * . . . .  .j : .   ^ . . . ■ . - ■ . . . .r t<u<tArlMrs. Gilbert Morris . C. Dyson house in New Mobeetie division. , Control through the use of tested town and their leaders, made durlng the year of 1956.-  Ar* I.» 1 n ■ T nÉ * 1 . a • ___— - - d Joi ireuru ‘V . . ----  wont uuhh,  j--- — -------.-
formulas, their requirements known, [)oes thP bond issue provide

the season entire water consumption figures which wj„  nrcessary for
short visit to Mr I,a ‘“ w,cv »«» u v 4 * •’ giving me uu-    ..........  UrtTV. drawn,lu,"JS ......... »-«a

Be<'k and Glynnda. Brow n and Glenda Hannah in Jr. and the method of effective a*> "e re  examined. i~pa  . ' such expenses as engineering, land.
enroute division. ! pi,cation “ P °" whlch to a lr ig h t  of way. etc.?

Mr and Mi's Carl Willyard of Mr and Mrs G C. Morgan of I-cla. Winrtal Brown and Patsy and proven chemical 
Pampa. were Sunday, guests of Pampa made a short visit to Mr Hambree in Sr. division. Jerry giving the mixtures
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Cecil and M^. q  G h* , *  and Giynnda. Brown r~ J ~ , J ” ----- u ............................
Bailey and family. Wednesday They were enroute division.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Wilson * e r e ih>i|re ait<;r atfefld.ng the funeral Wheeler: Phillis Callan in S r.: Johjl McHanney. Economist from « • «  .’ ’ “ f T h .  "situation to de-
sreek end guests in the home o f|wrv|Ces of a sU, Pr of Mr*. Mor- division. Steve Taylor, in Jr divi-j the Texas Extension presented the a »  faccU °r (he »»ua 
tier parents. Mr. and Mre Aubrey |gtn wh0 was fatatly injum l in sion. i Agricultural Outlook for 1956 Ac. ¡ "  mtonnation
Ruff. aa accident in Kansas last week, t Shamrock: Bobby Hawk a n d : » -  u .  u -u . mmu tiw.i'#» did exist. All

data and statine» were gathered onj

Bock of i Aubrey A. Patterson o f Ama-Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Amarillo, spent Sunday with his i rilla  spent .............._ ..............
parents. Mr and Mrs M. S Bock broth<?4. Mr and Mrs. Jess R. Pat- m er Jr. division.

Mr. and Mrs Bvron St. John. terson aad daughter. Marcella.
Barney and Gwendolyn of Ams- j

right
A Yes Ample allowance for all 

such costs have been included 
Q Will contracts be awarded 

for construction and equipment? 
A Yes. All major project* will 

id ranener unaor - .. „11 be advertised for bid» to receive
| the present price support program mi? J* ..»thered and ¡full benefit of competition from

Wheeler County has been taking which has built up a surplus of ,hi< 'n‘f 7 n4,1° "  ^ f ¡reliable contractors baaed 00 cate-
iee tor sov -1 in this ^ „n irv  and examined by as larg. a gruop o

snamrocK: Boooy H «wk ana ^  to Mr. Mcllanney th e re “ 1“  „ 7 . u Times made 
Carmen Newman *n Sr. division. ; seemj to ^  no immodi»te relief ? a*<11at. J T ^ n.

available
seems to be no immea.are rei.e, ¿(j- (|U“ lntere, ted p e^ n s  so that,

fair pldy might prevail. After all 
this information was gathered and 
examined by as large a gruop of

rillo. v isited his parents Mr. and t0 "hi; '  HooverVduring^ the eral years and Mrs. Wofford says hVs mâdi* our farm" products' pren qualified persons as was possibleW — - (X* ImUh am.) U. . cistn*i ntvn ■ 4 u:.. •••a— 4L — 1-. 4 —A .. MA 1 1 *

last week with his Christine Shelton and Nekita Pal*  ̂ for farmer and rancher under

__ in taking !
B Bector has been confined P*rt m this spelling Bee for sev- j farrn ¡n ^ ¡s  country and

Mrs. reach-
hilly prepared plans and specifica
tions The City Council will re-

St John and hu *i*ter and snowvy ,,fa th e r , due to the need this was the best group.of spell- j h|WUw in ^  for any foreign to obtam.The n wa> —  v>aled bids and publicly open
family. Mr. and Mrs. Robert of R ^  ^  the 24 hour» a *rs that has ever participated in ed that there actually a ' ° ^ ! and c >n4lder them before making

--------------------------------------  tnk the l n . serious need for the work to ne the l<m„ t and best
Mr. and

Ifogan. Thursday. ¿ J "  t o ’ keep the railroad tracks the Wheeler County contest
Mr. and Mrs Art McPierson of ck>arpd of snow | -----------------------------

Amarillo, were guests in the C A. Rov #nd Mrs Albert w  Cooper _
Dvsart home, recently Mrs. Me- attpndwl the Methodist Theologi- C O U I l t y  4 - M  —
Pierson is a daughter of Mr and ca, Sch0£)1 he!d in Ust (0ontinued from one)

week. I -----------

w»ll

posed of James a 
man: J. D. Atw-eii j,'»,. 
Weems,, while ( j  K fi7 
man; and Mrs t lv a h 
Mrs. Ida Farmer 
committee on contribu, 

On the program rw 
Mrs. Glen Render, chjj 
Jeanne King, Stanley 
Dee Liston, and 
weU. They will P|an 
program on art a 
dule the opening of the 
various groups.

The finance eonimitt» 
ed of Carroll Killi 
man; a  K. Barham 
Novella Vanpool, win 
o f ticket sales to the 
evening program 

Hanging of the pi« 
exhibit will be under t 
»ion o f a committee 
Mrs. Bennie May Whit 
roan, Charlie Aben 
Watson and Mrs Edna

Mrs Dvsart.

(Written for last week'

TTk* Mobeetie Methodist youth Thomas, Wednesday, 
motored to McLean Sunday after
noon. where they attended a Sub- 
District Methodist Youth Fellow
ship meeting

Those attending were. Joyce 
Hooker, Anna Mae Gudgel. Inez 
Hooker Jeame Judge!. Sue Hook
er. Flame Barker. Ellen Hooker.
Mary’ Beth Kelly, Jimmy Selby.
Mansel Williams. Mr and Mrs.
Ernest Gordon, their sponsors and 
the pastor. Rev. Albert Cooper.

The next Sub-District M.Y.F. 
meeting will be held in Mobeetie 
an March 11.

, lion Equipment Company of Den- dime, 
ver. Colo., demonstrated with the W ~ 1
use o f slides the various types of 
irrigation and

: o f these systems. Dr. Schrunk also viewpoint, i ¿ari^u* to 'ta lk  over the details

the proposed project bidder.
solve the water shortage in some The Chamber of Commerce ls 
sections of our town? ¡anxious to receive any question«

the effective uses * p ^ " ' has set ¡¡bouT this proposition and U also

A1 Thomas of Wheeler. *isded second place beef championship urged land users to acquaint «horn- “ P  with0any'oneawtho°lsrinterested*in
for selves with their soil and to utilize > 1  opinion is gathering more information about

Pionoor O f —
(Continued frean pan

his parents. Rev and Mrs. Sam award at the barbecue given sr.v n  » .1..1 n.«-.. ». .. ------  - - . .. . . „ nininn
FFA oxh,b„ o „  a„d ,h,  ,Ho S S L .

rroos and pleted then there will be plenty of 1 The city council o f our 
'>s' —  *— all sections of town, is being kept advised about

H. Martin. Wheeler; and 
dren, Joe Martin W> 
Ruth Robison. Sunray

town 
all

C of C
N otes

By DICK GUYNES. See.

sourcejdevelopment in the work and they

Wichita Falls; and Mrs 
of Borger.

Also surviving are thr 
and two brothers Mrs 
burn. Sayre. Okla ; y 
Abbott. Checotah. 
Zettle Key«. Fountain. 
Clark. Denton; and J-

There was a good toumout at 
the monthly meeting Tuesday 
evening 37,'members and 4 guests

Mr"* and * Mrs Bill Scott and ^  ^ nt^ “ ts,.weref  t“he P a m ^ 's l iw .
baby daughter and Miss Peggy ??*"*. S? ' Homer Brumlev of Hereford!
Hooker, of Amarillo, visited last ^  wa-> the official judge and made

end with the ladies parents.
Vernon «■ »  Wfof.Î°rl  more than 100 fat barrows* from*e«ted the ljcl.es of the C of C. ' six counties.

and sisters. M r and Mrs

" m S T  Bill Godwin and sons. membership voted to spon- -------.---------------------
flank and Carroll of Amarillo. “ r a Uxe Shamrock Irish ,
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs p * *  P * "d e  and it was voted to J O y C «  M U M  —
Ahis Burke and sons last week man or woman or the (Continued from page one)
end. While here she also visited cronmumty at the annual meeting

their parents Monday night. to learn the proper time to apply
Placings by Wheeler County 4-H water, before planting crops, and 

Club members in the fat swine after the plants are growing for wa,er for

X a r J T ’i n ,  Hender-I " Z & T o T , n .  Asrtcu„ura, - n  b.

i T l ° ' r . ' *  i f ™ ’  ° L  T "  Fr ”  W" ' h imprav-j T h . Ch.'.mbrr 1«4-H Club, first and fourth: Denver Railway Company super- weu* more ivs«ri>c K . I . .L i, . . . .
Claude Cox of the Wheeler County-1 vised the program and assisted01* pumping equipme. t an. auo- , ,  ' , L .  . ,* ainst the Ok***1001*-
wide 4-H Club, seventh. with the demonstrations and illus- matic controls and a mini >er o over '  '  tow n but One »on two brothen

Hampshire class. Jack Daberry trations. other ,0? nuntfroui to list |wi I of the people of cyr_ townMbul
of the Kelton 4-H Oub. fourth' The knowledge gained by the Q What determined, in the „  mterested in « • ‘ ngthij^proposi-1 P' ^
and eighth. , farmers and ranchers of this area plannings, where the new sewer turn worked out to completion ac-

Wheeler County Agent Ray Sieg-! will be o f unmeasurable value and mains would go and why are t e>
mund coached the boys in raising many o f them have already ex- designed to go  ̂ there instead oi
and showing their prize stock at! pressed their appreciation for the somewhere else?

A -The sewer lines were design
ed to go to the areas where the 

\ public, without any guiding in 
fluence, has indicated they prefer 
homes by actually erect iag ex- 

.pensive homes and business struc- 
, . . , 7 7 . tures. This was taken as the basic
be punched in (he jar lid one to or number une consideration and

a,r»i.an» then while designing line.- to fur-
tnbuting the fumigant. Makes the n|gh thpS4. arpas th(, 8em>ra, idea

program.

the placing« on 77 fat steers and, Roof Knot —

the is interested in seeing this proposi

cording to the wants of all the| 
people. The only way to do this is BJti»U*
to make all information on the N K JIIT
matter available to everyone (Continued from pap 

Check into the matter yourself 
so that you may be satisfied.

(Continued tram page t )

mn. «n u e  nerv »ne » 1« .  - -  ¡application by walking along the o f openins up the maxium areas
the hoy« other grandparents. Mr ar who through their acti- Science Research Associates o f • £ "  and for expansion was not overlooked,
and Mrs Willard Godwin and son. vlt,es rwidpri> outstanding service Chicago and administered by the «umiRant into the bottom of the In othor word# tho idea was 
j ay. t0 11,0 community —  rules and schools, tested the participants in Yurrow. Cover the furrow immedi- to ho,d wha( Wf> have in ^

Mr. and Mrs Calvin Hogan and ,he ™°thod to be used in selecting 10 major areas of homemaking —  iate,y ,0 Prpven» 1 °« °» ,he ,umt* shape and furnish room for expan-
of Pampa. were "Sunday ,he 'fcipient of the award will bo familv relationship, spiritual and Bant Ba* °s

cuests in the home of his parents. 
\V

announced xx soon....... ** ,he> are moral values, child development I A  P1"* ° f should Q _ l]g the system designed ln such
Mr and Mrs W  C. Hogan and 'vori:ed out. v. keep your eye on and care, health and safety. utl- ~ v* r aaoJ^  *5° Icet of row space  ̂ a manncr tha, wp can expand
jons some indiv idual that can be nomi- lization and conservation o f human!11 14 a .* ° ‘ ~  ,dea to ,ost ‘ 1!̂ , 'vith again ¡n ,he future without dupli-

Mr. and Mrs A. A Burch. C W. na’ od r,*r ,his distinction ,and phy«ical resources, money '" , ¡’.V* r w T  catinS tho work we propose to do
Bureh and Glynnda Beck visited The nominating committee ap- management. recreation. *»m e P ^ r  dUtri^tmm G ^ ^  now
Simdav in the home of Mr and l»^ te d  liy the President to select care, community participation and J^nie, D-D. So fume M-40, lsca-
Mrs. J. D Sackett and children3 candidate for Director to fill continuing education.
ir. Pampa Another dau-hter. Mr ou, tho unexpired term of Lewis a  profile chart was provided b” >mp 40 and Bronaofume 40 are 
and Mrs I F Kicth also of Lancaster ch.aose C. H (Cotton) participating schools for pre-test *** effective as garden fumigants. ,
Pampa mct' them in the Sackett Wilkams and he was approved by study of these homemaking cate-' Secede W V  may result if the 
borne for a visit. votf> of the membership Igories .and each girl who took the f llrnu »n t applications made closer

Mr. and Mrs Wallace Corse and T  " n nc>w fr,)rr! ,h<'  Kel- test received a homemaking voca- ^ an feet t0 Rrowmg plants
girls of Sunray, visited his parents. *or' Community Giat we want to tional guidance booklet. E « * ;K ^ P  , of the eyc,‘ i
Mr and Mrs K S Corse l w  wplf,,nl,> *° Wheeler. Mr and Mrs. school winner was awarded a gol- and mou,h and should it be ac- 
wrek - A Thev - !so v s 'or! her Claud D Davis and Mr and Mrs.(den pin designed by Trifari and c'dentally spilled on the hands or 
narvnt- \lr and Mr^ Bovd Beck J Da.is Rutherford. Get acquaint- her school will receive a cook cothinS. remove it immediatey
am<Tan aunt Tnd am.lv Mr and 0<i ’vlMl Dr. and book. “ aP a"d water or keroseneand an aunt and family Mr and ^  H(|njJd NichoUon Jr h a v e ______________________ \ Since sucii warm weather cro;is

(A B O  OF TH ANK S

Mrs. O. K. Henson. Jr, 
Mrs B. Barham. Mr
James Prock and 
and Mrs. George W

We take this means of expers- and Frances. Mr and 
sing our heartfelt thank» and Atwell and Jeffory. Mr 
gratitude to our many friends for Archie Hibler and Arch# 
their words and deeds of kindness and Mrs. Leo Hubble 
during the illness and death of and James. Mr. and 
our loved one May God s richest \ Farmer, Mr. and Mn 
blessings rest upon each and Killingsworth. Mrs Dw 
everyone Earl Brown. Bobby Ruff

The W. H. Wartin Family Mrs. Bud Vanpool T.
— ------------------ ------  and Becky. Mrs E

Week end guests in the Fred Harold and Anna Bell. 
Waters home were: hi» brother, ley Mann.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Waters and. ----- --  - —
family of Canyon, and Mr. and Mrs. I t  Wm Brown 
Mrs Doyle Waters of Burger. ‘ Shamrock visitor

Mrs. C J. Trusty and sons all of 
IWors started their new home on main Mr and Mrs. Lee Laycock and.as (°matoes. peas, cucumbers and 

heen vHsitinff okra are more susceptibe to rootAmong the Sunday visitors of <t‘^ t fro™ ’ ho sizo of ! ho f^nda-, son of Dumas have been visiting j* ™  , . U
r and Mrs J T  Wallis and w'n * »  !* verY n* «  addition relatives in Wheeler. ^Mr.

family were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Banks and children. Mr and Mrs ,
Jav Wallis and babv son and Mr ,ensj'T  "m odeling going on out ¡sons. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cross- 
and Mrs Hershel iP.se and family at ,he Harris« «  Ha**11 laod and children o f Borger and Plants
all of Border ------------*---------------  Mr. and Mrs. Gwen Crossland and

Mr. and Mrs Elwin Dysart and CARD OF TH ANK S
daughter, Dalhart. were week end _________
guests of his parents. Mr and
Mrs C. A. Dysart tr, express our sincere thanks andi *7' o7,1 IT ,"T J ' ‘V* 1 7 1

Dale Dyson of Pampa spent auweeiatior. to ail our friends who 77 Bmith and family in Pampa.
Saturday night and Sundav with were so thoughtful of us in o u r l^ 10* went on to Skellytown and, Jack and Hoddee D. Huddlston D R IE D
his »ren ts . Mr and Mrs C C -ecer.t sorrow" Spent ***  nit!ht 10 the hom,> of ¡o f Oklahoma City, came to Wheel- | » | |  n p a u a
Dwon. and brother and family We especially want to t h a n k ¡ ¡ ¡^  ^  g * ; " *  M n  J‘ D jfT  and had din^ r with C. D. LIMA BEARS

Dyson and Dr Walker for hU untiring medi- Herd and DaV,d- Harding and family after visiting, w
-----------------------------1 their grandmother In an Erick.

to the fme homes on the main; Sunday callers in the B. p  ¡where they will be planted. Final- 
street and wp notice quite ex- Crossland home were: their grand-! don * m'x treated and untreated

rs. BUI Cross- so‘ * and use disease-free trans- 
o f Borger and 

1 Crossland and
baby of Amarillo. Enjoy a delicious toasted sand-

m  a u  u  u  u  wieh and refreshing soda at our
We are taking thus opportunity H ; whh i e v  a S  M r a '^  Whee,er DrUg 49‘ {ti

You Got A  Bonus W Mi Evtty Purchase At Yoor Frionciy

Wheeler Locke
And Grocery

D ia l 3151

Mr and Mrs 
family

R H
cal care and the ministers and 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W, Beck and choir for helping to make the last 
children of Miami, were Saturday services so comforting May the 
night visitors in the M S Beck Lord Mess and keep everyone of

you
The Family of 
Mrs. J M. Porter

Baby Limas 
2 Lb. Pkg. A D D

Newspaper Advertising Pays! Okla.. hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur W  Car
michael and son. Brurp. of Sun
ray, visited last week end with 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
W ilier

lfr s  Arlie Jeffus and Mrs 
Kmesf lj>e were in Amarillo Sun
day. visiting with Mr and Mr-.
Warren E. W itt. Mr and Mrs 
Hbyr Dunn and family and Mr 
and Mrs. R. L. Dunn.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon C Willard A  Q fO U D  O f  IH U fl 's  
a f Farwell, visited last wee kend 
with her parents, and brother. Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Tottv and Marion 

Mrs Laverne Scribner returned 
to her home Saturday, from ni
ton. where she spent two weeks 

her son, Mr. and Mrs Al- 
Scribner and children 

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Godwin of 
P b lr  view, were week end guests 
fn Mobeetie in the home of *heir 
parents Mr and Mrs Austin G 
Caldwell and Geoffrey and Mr 
and Mrs Willard Godwin nn 1 
Jar

Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Sims of 
H ereford, and Mr. and Mr*- Vr-n 
Izoghberger and family of Alli- 
aaa were Sunday guests in the 
Home of Mr and Mrs. R A. Sims 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walker 
and Beckv. of Sunray, visited her 

ts. Mr. and Mrs. C. Mixon 
hi« sister and brother. Mr and 
. S. W. William« and Mansel 
Mr and Mrs. Pierce Walker.

Mat week end
Mias Glenna Patton entered thp 

Shamrock hospital. Friday night 
O r  observation and treatment 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Allen and

Specials
WESTERN SHIRTS, 

Corduroy or garardine, 

values to $10.95

Closeout $3.98

A group off

MEN'S SLACKS  

Values to $11.9S

$5.95 Pair

MelLHARY’S
“For Everything Vmm Wear" 

Wheeler, Texas

/ a ir  spun" 
face powder vanity

with your purchase of

// n

lipstick 

both for
125l * r

Choote from 12 M-fuhion Upttkk thtdn

VOW TANK TM B LIPSTICK OFF—

AMO CHAFO STAY ONI

CITY DRII6 STORE
“Where it’s i  Pleasure to Pleeae” 

Wheeler, Texas

AUNT JAMIXA

PAN CAKE MIX
1*4 Lb. Pfcf.

210
PINT JAR

M’M ELLOW CREAM 250 
CATSUP M0Rr ¿  B„ui, 210

B U C K  PEPPER Morton’s 
11 1 Oz. Can I

GREEN BEANS C U T
•'iO.’l C a n  2 f o r250

GOLDEN VALLEY
P6AS. Early juin. 303 Cm  roü
C A L U M E T
»AKING POWDEK, 1 H>. c ,
BURLESON
CREAMED HONEY.
DEPENDABLE

10 O Z .  C T N .
* « »  « «  2 9 c

SWEET POTATO«. 2 ^
VAN CAMP
PORK A BEANS. 2 For m  CANS

.. 250
STRLAC, Borden'« 1 Lb. Pho ... 39€
4 OUNCE CAN ----- -------------
VIENNA SAUSAGE, z fa,

M ILO M N t k *  Cnom  J 90! . »yÿ

WEINERS 1 L b .  Pkf.

HAMBURGER Fresh Ground 
LB.

ROAST roRK
LB.

ROAST Beef Center Chunk
LB.

BACON FANCH STYLE
2 Lb. Pkf.

FRYERS Fresh Dressed
LB.

TOMATO JUICE. 44 ca. 

KARO. Whit* I  nut E M *  

MIXED FRUIT, 24 Con

BANANAS. 2 U » . .......

CARROm, 2  F k s > .  . . .  

APPLES, Whwtap. Lb. . 

CABEAOE, So M  Heads I*

OLEO, Armour'» r . t k


